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British Poshing the Boers at All
Points,
Boers Lose Hearlly la a Number of
Sharp Fights.
British

Lu

Rot Knows oa Accosot of

Contlanoui kettles.

diati or a coioaiuiufl.
Berlin. Feb. 2t. Several newpepers
hero aunounoe that the; have learned
from private eonroee that General Crouje
baa succeeded In ferolug hit way through
the British linen.
CRONJI'8 CONDITION CNCHANGHD.
London, Feb. 24, 2.15 p. m. A dispatch

from Paardeberg, dated Thursday, made
public thla afternoon, shows that the
condition of Senerel Cr.mje apparently
had not changed op to Thursday, and a
dispatch from Durban last night, announcing Cronje'i surrender, la regarded
with donbtfnl announcement.
The arrival of a British supply column
at Paardeberg may give General Roberta
an opportunity to resume a fierce attack
upon Cronje'a laager, for doubtleaa he
ooold not keep np a vigorous oannonade
with which he atarted. Possibly the
long wait may be doe to a determination
to endeavor to starve out Cronje'a gallant
foroe. Other late Paardeberg dispatches
aay that the Boer plight Ii hopeless and
Lord Roberta la ready to meet all reinforcements. From Bailer there la nothing new, but the retreat of Crouje aeema
to be having effect on the Cape Boera aa
the Dordrecht dispatch, dated Feb. 22,
seya.tbey opened negotiation for
Sir Alfred Miner offering lenient
terms, meanwhile ceasing offensive oper
A dlHpatoh from Arundel eays
atlona.
The Boera formed a atrong force seven
miles west of here. General Clements
has kept np a searching Ore on kopjes.
We eipect to take their position before
nnset."
A war bulletin published at Pretoria
on February 22 aays that "ommunloatlon
with Crooja was still open on February
SI, and reports of heavy fighting occur
ring east of Cronje'a laager have been re
ceived.
A Bterkstrom dispatch, dated Febrnary
23, aays that a British refugee from Hel
delberg asserts that ths Boers admitted
losing 600 men In the assault on Lady
smith on January 6 and that General
Joubert Is no longer In command.
UONB TO THB FUONT.

, Lireoao Uarque

"b 83. -- The Trench
'earner, Glronde, wived here r lugiug
American tnd French military attaches,
boaud for the Boer eamp.
1'HK BOKB LOBBEs.

Paardeberg. Feb. 24. There Is little
change In the situation. There was an
Intermittent shelling to day, during the
night a large supply column arrived. It
lb reported that 2,000 Boera are operating
northwarda of this place.
Yesterday
evening, after the latt gun was fired,
the Bhropshlres rushed forward 300
yards further towards the bed of the
river, and found a numb r of Boers dead.
General French captured seventy five
more prisoners and the patrol on the
westward aide took thirty more.
BRITISH

del, where the British were encamped.
At sunrise the British attacked the Boers
with cannon, Infantry and cavalry, the
Late In the evening,
Boera replying.
when the Boera were attacked In the rear
by a foroe presumably from Nlaawport,
rendering the Boer position untenable,
the British attempted to storm the Boer
oannon, but were repulsed with heavy
loss.
The Boer casualties, so tar aa
known, are two men wounded."
CKOBSKD
THI TCOKU iOilN.
Boer Used Laager, Natal, Feb. 23.
Yesterday the British crossed the Tngela
In large numbers with cannon and over
ality wagone. They attacked Brmelo
and ths middle bnrgber commandoes, but
were toroed to retreat under beavy Mao
set Ore. A renewed attempt to storm the
Krmelo men was made this morning, but
The
the British again were driven off
The British losses
fightiug eoniiuues.
Klght
very
heavy.
ambulances are
are
employed In collecting ths dead and
wounded, ine generals report met the
commandoes are UgQtlug bravely.
fired a few shells at our outpost
this morning, but were silenced by a
"long torn.
A Ratable Weriitlnf,
Washington. Feb. 24 Honorable Lil
lian Paunoxfote, daughter of Lord
faunoerole.HrllNh amdawador. was mar
to lion Robert Brum
rled at noon
ley, of Htokehilm, of Newark, Notllng
hampehlre,
The wedding was
one of ths most notable In Washington
in many years. t. John's eburcb, where
tbs ceremony was perform!, did not
serve to accommodate a tenth of those
who wished to witness the ceremony.
The president and cabinet were present.
Lady-smit-

h
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Trying to O.I Together.
Washington. Feb 24. Plans are nnder
consideration by the republican members
of the huse with a view to reconciling
dirxerences in the fuerto Hico tariff bill
and In securing some common ground
for united pa ty support. A nnmber of
house conferences to this end were held
The plan which met mose favor
was tbs
giving
resolution
the
president authority to determine upon
Its fiscal policy as part of tbs general
anthorlty which the eiecutlve branch Is
now exercising over the Islands.
y.

Hawaii. a Hill.
Washington. Feb. 24. Consideration
ths Hawaiian government hill was
resumed in the senate, the pending question being ths amendment of Piatt,
(Conn.,) providing that the president
should appolut a chief justice, justices of
the supreme court, justices of the circuit court and governor of the territory,
ana appoint otner ouiciais; tne amendment limiting the tenure of otUce of
appointees to four years.

of

Mas Killed.

Special to Tbs Cltliea.
Gallup. N. 11, Keb.

the 20th
Jim Heath shot and killed Holly Manning, a young Texan, near Raman. Ths
trouble occurred over a woman. Manning
fired first with a musket
Heath Is a
Mormon ranchman and Is ready to give
op to the Valencia county authorities.
24.--

On

DhU or ConaraMmaa Klaf.
Minneapolis. Minn . Feb. 24. Wm.
Kio. mrirremtnan and national charac
ter ro. the past forty years, died
ged 72.

MOW BV TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on bonsehold goods stored
wl h me; strictly confidential.
Higher!

cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittrn, 114 Gold avenue.

Mm. Sealohr. Opinion.

The scats the Sterling piano la perfect
evenness and la
Instrument for
Mmr. Bcilcbi.
the artist.
We are sole agents for these popular
pianos and have been selling them at
prices much lower than you pay for Inferior goods. Yon will find a nice selection at our store at Brockrneler's,
street, where we ore permantly located.
In Its regularity sod
very rmpeot a first-cla- ss

THK MONTKUUS

Rousing and

Harmonious

County Convention.
Over One Hundred

Delectus Take
Part la tne Proceedings.

Hon.

W. B. CBlideri

Kcpablicai
PIUOATI

TO

lakes

His

I'UNO Co.,

loam orrioa.

Rlmpson tor loans on all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargains
20U Houtb
In unredeemed watches.
Second street, near the postofiloe.

First

Speech.

SOCOIIO COBTINTIOI.

The republican convention, held at
the court house thla morning, was one of
the largest, most e'ltlimlaitlo and
held In Bernalillo county.
Hon. K. A. Uubbell, chalrmau of the
county republican committee, called the
convention to order, after charming mu
sic by the Hint Regiment band.
A tempjraryorgaiilt-ttlowa effected
by the selection of 11 ju. T. A. Kin leal
chairman; A. A. Keen, secretary; N'.elor
llontoya, Interpreter, and Modesto Or tit
and Isldro Sandoval, as Interpreters on
the fl xr of the convention.
Both Mr. bubbell and Mr. Klnleal
made routing epeeohes, and were cheered
to the echo by tbe delegates aud the large
audience.
comHon. K. A. Mlera moved that
mittee of five be selected on credentials,
which carried, and the chair appointed
K. A. Mlera, Kd. Harsh, Mdro Sandoval,
Maroellno Baca and J. W. Hall as euoh
committee.
On motion of Thos. 8. Uubbell, the following committee on permanent organisation was chosen; T. 8. Uubbell,
L. L.Henry, J. M. Sandoval, Pedro Castillo and J. R Rlbera.
Thos. Hughes moved that a committee
of five be selected on reeolutlons. The
following committee was selected: Thos.
Hughes, W. B. Chtlders, Alljandro Sandoval, Polloarplo Armljo and Nestor
Moutoya.
vVhHe the committees were oouferrlng,
the convention called upon Mr Cbllders
to.-- a speech, and be responded In a
powerful and eloqueut address, giving
his reasona In a logical manner for leaving the democratic partv and Joining tbe
republican party.
I'pon taking the chair, Mr. Mlera aur- prtsed hla friends who had never before
beard him make a speech, by delivering
one of ths best republican talks heard
He will he
dmlng ths convention.
called npon hereafter to take tbe slump
In polltloal oampalgns.
Sheriff Uubbell offe'ed
motion that
n committee of five be named to select
fourteen delegates to attend the oonven
tlon at Socorro. Tbe following commit
tee was selected: T. 9. Uuboell, A J.
Crawford, K. VUII, Marceltuo Baoa aud
Thomas eruer.
While this committee was conferring,
Hon. Frank W. Clancy addressed tbe conveutlon, making au earueet and thought
ful speech, showing why the people
should vole the republican ticket.
Tbe committee ou resolutions made
tbe following report:
The republicans ot Bernalillo county.
In the territory ot New Mxiiuo, lu cou- venilou assembled, reaulriu their alleirl
auoe to the party that iimm given protec
tion to the Industries or this country and
created good times throughout our
territory; the auullcatlou ot the pnu
oiples of the platform adopted at the na- tiuual republican convention held In St.
Louis. In is:!, has oreated a complete
revolution lu the Industrial coudltious ot
this country, aud we rail upou the next
national eoiiveullon to adhere to thoes
principles which have brought such universal benellt to all trades and Industries,
aud all classes aud conditions of our

All the boys will be there.
Where? Why, at L. B.'s, of oopls.
He heartily endorse the national ad
course, where another one of ministration
of William MvKluley, the
thoae delicious free lunches will president or ths I lilted States; we likebe served
wise heartily Indorse the territorial ad
ht.

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler J
Established 1883.
Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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lf i t r h A n TTtncilc
An Attractive

Toilet Set
for your bed room you can ff,
procure in dainty decorations
on English Porcelain and
Golden Gate in new and
handsome shapes and rich T

We have them T
sets in prices ;
in
t
ranging from 84 to

colorings.

r

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

CO.,

21 fl West Railroad Avenue.
The Largest Crockery & Glassware Hons

In the Territory.

r

J

ministration ot Mliruel A. Otero, ths eov
ernor ot New Mexico; In the seicctlou of
K llllam MoKinley to be the president of
this country, the people were governed
by wise considerations, and their choice
has reoelved
the commendation
of
those having the beet luterents of the
republic at hart; In ths selection of
Miguel A.Otero tube governor of New
Mexico, t'reeldent Mcbiuley acted wisely
and well; be choee a Kovruor In whom
the people of New Mexico have even
confidence, and whoee administration of
publio aHalrs bas aud will continue to
oiedll upon the power that up
pointed him.
In accordance with Its repeated declar
atlons UDon that subject, we again call
upou the national convention to declare
lu favor of the admliwlon ot New Mexico
to statehood, aud upon congress to no
longer deny to us that boon which Is the
right ot all tree born American people,
and to admit ns to the sisterhood of
states at the earlteet poeslble date.
VYe heartily Indorse the policy
of the
national adinlnlntrallou In dealing with
the territory acquired by this country In
the war with Spain, and we favor the extending of our territorial boundaries,
and the acQulMlllou of as many ot the
l'hlllppllie Islanils as may be acquired by
the armies lighting lu the I'hlhpplues to
deHtroy the deHpotimu ot Aguiuaido, and
to establish the rule of a fair, free aud
just government among the people of
thoee Islands, which Is being retarded as
much by tbe enemies of this country at
home a by thoee abroad.
He commend the wise selections made
by President McKinley In ths appoint
ment ot the tireeeut ludlclarv ot Ne
Mexico,
lu every Instance men have
been selected for Judicial sltuatlous who
are able, learned, dlgulQed, and whoee
decisions upon the bench rnl-ic- t dlstlno
tlou aud honor upon the ermine which
they wear.
If a military poet Is to be maintained
lu New Mexico, ws believe It should be
located at Albuqunrque, which Is th
largeet city In the territory, aud located
In the geographical ceuter ot the area
within which troops ehould be stationed,
and has better facilities tor reaching the
adjaceut stales aud territory than sny
Aud
other city In the great southweHt
we call upou our delegate in oongrewi.
Hon. Pedro Perea. to use every meaus lu
his power to secure the eetatiliHtniient of
a large fort and military depot at Albu- u ii em ue.
VY.
ti. CUIlders offered the following
resolution,
which was uuanluiouHly
adriD'ed:

delegates to be selected to attend the national lepuolloan oouveutlou in
and to that eud be It
Resolved, By tne delegates to thla Conour delegates to ths oooorro
that
vention
convention be and tney hereby are Instructed to vote as unit for Kraok A.
Uubbell as one ot the delegates to attend
tbe national convention.
Krank A. Uubbell thanked the convention for the honor paid him, and also offered a resolution Instruct lag the delegation to vote for 8ov. M. A. Otero tor delegate at large to the national republican
convention, which was reoelved with enthusiasm and adopted unanimously.
The foil iwlug were eleoted by unanimous vote aa delegates to the territorial
convention: K. A. Uubbell, Alejandro
Saudoval, A. A. Keen, W. B. Cbllders, K.
A. Mlera. T. A. Klulcal, J. M. Sandoval,
Thos. Hughes, Pollcarplo Armljn, T. 8.
Uubbell. C. M. Koraker, K.qulbal Baca.
Krank W. Clancy, J. W. ball.
Tbe convention ooiupleted Its work a
little after 12 o'clock, and adjourned. It
was the most harmonious republican
gathering eve held lu the County. There
were no contested delegations, and nearly
every precinct In the county was represented by active delegalee. Tne llet Is
too long for publication In to day's Cltl-- t
n. If there Is any factional opposition
lu this oouuly in the republican ranks.
it certainly failed to manifest itself at
the county convention.
Pnila-delphl-

-

If yon desire to learn the principal
events of the day, a cordial Invitation Is
hereby extended to all to visit the White
Klephant
A free lunoh will be
BOKU UKI'OKT.
Pretoria, Feb. 23 A dispatch from served.
Remember Zelger's Cafe In your
Oolesberg, dated February 22 says: "ComA fine free lunch will
round
mandant pelarey moved out aud occu be served.

T Tinware

m mm

pied the position east and south of Arun

LO;Mm.

London, Feb. 24. The war offloe today received from General Buller a list
of casualties, resulting from the fighting
of Feb. 22, as follows: Ktlled-Lle- ut.
Hon. & C. Cathoart, son of Lord rath-cart- ,
rlCe brigade; Lieutenants Coe and
Parker, of the Lancashire regiment.
Wonnded Fourteen officers, Including
Wynne and Colonel Harris, of East Surreys.
Buller concluded:
"Owing to continuous fighting, It Is Impossible at present to give the number
of men killed or wounded."
Major-Gener-
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Ths republican o' tlil county deelre
to reooiumeud Hon. Krank A. Uulibell to
the territorial oouveutlou, as one of the
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Lively Debate In the House Oa

Our New
Spring
Goods
ARE
ARRIVE,

Marcos Daly Before the Senate Committee Invesiifatlnc Clatk.

BEGINNING TO

Farther Teitlmony la Idaho Hlalnf
Riots Before the Beast Committee.
WSStlT

BARC

and from now on we expect to receive some new and attractive thing each day. Yesterday
we received an invoice of L IDtbH' HELTi the new Cinch Belt so popular this season.
We have them in Seal, Patent Leather, Sude, White Kid, and a variety of styles la Black
Satin. Come in and get one before they are gone. Our first invoice of LADfBi NB0K
WEAK for Spring also came yesterday and includes some of the prettiest things you will see
this season in Ladies Silk and Chiffon Ties, Silk and Lace Fronts with handsomely stitched
stocks. To appreciate these new novelties yo will have to see them, so come early before
the prettiest ones are sold. Did you see the beautiful All Overs we got in last week? All
Overs in Cut Chiffon in Black or White, and Lace All Overs, from 50c per yard up. These
will be extensively used for Trimming line Spring Suits, also Wash Dresses. Come la and
see them. We will be glad to show them to ou.

STATSMirr.

Washington, Keb. 24. Leaders of both
aides showed much aoiivlly thla morning,
canvassing the situation with a view ot
learulug definitely ths chances on the

Do you need anything

y

first-cla-

Y

in

Clothing or Gents Furnishings?

We are making a special ffort In this department.
Onr store: In every detail Is fall and complete, and
we promise yon better valnee for yonr money than ever before. Onr line of Suits for Boys
will give you a big
1
n,t P. Bring the little fellows and let ns fit thesl
ai xTierm r tTOta w"" Uo,1"r
ont with a nice Bnlt. good pair of Bhos and Cap or Hat at J 1st about what the Suit will sortlayou elsewhere,

o'1?'

rl
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THE PHOENIX!

the Reveaae Bill.

final vole next rueUy ou tbs Puerto
Kico bl 1. Clayton, l Ala.), made a legal
argument against tne bin. Tawney, ot
Miuuesou, member ot the ways and
means committee, eulivened ths debate
by a severe arralgnuieul ot Littletleld, of
Maine, 'for bis epewh of yesterday at
tacking lbs bill and Its promoters
"A hat reason i tnere," exclaimed
Tawney,
the utiprec. dented course
of the geutleniau from Maine In com
pelilog blm to leave ths republican
party. Is It ths people of Maine who
raise their voice agsiusl this; no. It Is
ths lumber barons, ths oppressors of ths
AMTa
RBPUHLIOaif..
people, against who.n the gentleman disoo.atluB llarmoaloaa aat Oot Olara claims to deroely."
Btraacly BailorMd.
tlLAKK UABK.
Special to Clturn.
Hauta Ke, Keb. 24. livery precinct rep Marcae Valv, tha Coppar King. Rotors Inresented at tbe county convention was
vestigating- tomntlttaa,
absolutely
harmoulous.
Resolutions
Washington, Keb. 24
When the comstrougly endorsing the national and teron
elections met to day, Marcos
ritorial administrations were adopted. mittee
Daly,
of
head
Moutana
the
opposition to
I lie lollowlog
delegates were elected:
Pedro Roybal, U. C. Kinsell, M. A. Ortlt, Senator Clark, was present. It was unMarcos Castillo, A. M. Kergere, William derstood that he would take the etand toKilpatrlck, David M. White. K. K. Pino, day. Attorney Ueneral Nolan read the
letter he bad written to Congressman
Mariano K. Sena.
Campbell last fall, promising Immunity
from prosecution to such as might testiI.M
Convention.
fy to bribery as a go between, during the
Special to The Cltiaen.
Las Vegas, Keb 24. Convention large. session of ths leglelnture.
John R. Toole, of Anaconda, member
euihualaatlcatid harmonious. Uelegales
to oooorro: Chas. SpleM, Jas. . Duncan. of the Montana leglelature, teetlfied that
U V. rort, John Clark. Hec. Koinero, he bad Daly's confidence on polltloal mat
He had never known Daly to seek
wnaclo Kqulbel, Maunel Baca, John ters.
Valdet, K. K. oVe or trv to Influence the eonrss ot his
llromagem, Zu'araa
a friends. Nor had he ever known Daly to
rwilchell. 1). C. Winters, ttregortu
attempt to Influence any primary or
rela, Kugenlo Romero,
other election. Sneaking ot lmm, Toole
said the understanding then was that the
Idaho Labor Klnta.
Clark movement was entlrelv In the InWashington. Keb. 24 Tbe house com' terest ot Clark's candidacy for tbe sencon ate.
mlttee on military affairs
tinued the Investigation of the Idaho
Toole said Daly bad no especial candilabor riots. R. V. Crotler, Lulled States date for the senate, being willing to acdistrict aftorney of Idaho, testllleu that cept the nominee ot the democratic cauhe prosecuted thirteen miners anil eon cus. Daly's friends opposed Clark, bevlcted ten tor Interfering with the mall cause of charges of brltwry. Tbe wittrains. Beyond lliee legal nroeoedtogs ness said be never entered Into a conhe nan no Information on the subject spiracy to defeat CI rk for tbe eenat.
Ue said, however, that be expreesed the Daly had not, according to witness,
opinion of wholesale arree's by the mill dreamed when the leglalHtnre met, that
ary witnout formality and warrant
Clark could be elected. "1 never saw so
were Illegal. The committee derld d to strong an opposition mowed down by
mbpoeiia Ueneral Corbin aod Certain money," Le said.
Bennett, of the army. U get from litem
Waohly Bank Slatamaat.
certain features ot ths action of the
military authorities while on duty In
New York, Keb. 21
The weekly bank
l iiano.
statement shows a onrnlus reserve de
Kam-o- n
Miller, night mine watchman. crease, of 4.337 12ft; loans. Increase, $11,- testified he was arreeled without procea IMo.ym. specie, decreana, (I.IHH.niKl; legal
ana wiinout merge, aitnougn ne nan teuders, decreases, fl 8ill,4': deuoslta. In
hen In ths bositil at the time of crease 15 848,600; circulation, Increase,
tne blowing up or the Hunker Hill
mill. He described the arrangement of
Ths banks hold H9.A7H.hoO la excess
the prlwin, said that vllenexa resulting ot legal requirements
from Inability of hundreds on tbe npper
A
ii tor, to gei adequate sanitary
atinll
free lunch at the White
ances. Adjourned until Monday.
Klephant to night.
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For Saturday and Monday are a success- - far more than we ever bopel for. Monday we placed on sale Lonsdale
of onr Speotel Bale went awar delighted. Nest
?.Tn'!?.V
."5 """""l11 7h0 took
P
b"1 Tla,, 700 "
"
W' B
' "
,urt
MBaaof ths Bargains.
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B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WE8T RAILROAD AVENUE.
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To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque?
"FASHION DICTATES that the

first Spring
Season of the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
g
made. Instead of the narrow ahouldered,
garments of the past, those who aim to
cVeas properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very
The trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
will be
d
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased.
Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
loose-fittin-

close-fittin-

g.

double-breaste-

ss

Leading Jewe'ry Houie
of the St, oth west.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Successors to
E. L. W ASM BURN ft Co.

B Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

ooc

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Ag.oti for
McCALL BAZAAR

A

Tumble in Carpets

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 ana IS
NONH HIGHER

!

has

204 Eailroad A venae, Albuquerque, N.

Over

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

fJJ

1
1

rc'J

the Auction Sale,
Uut Auction Prices still prevail.
For good? that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

Full Line Just In.
THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

1

Ititllroutl Avenue.

The only Corset made having
no Braes Kyelets. Bee wlulow
display.
KahoHllkand Satin Cor- sete.loug or short length,
colors, black, Bine, Pink
$3.00
and whits, only
Ksho Corsets, made of fine
qual. BstiHte, all lengths
1.2S
white only
KslioCorwN, mails of oon-tor sstlne, colors blk,
or white, all lengths, up
12S
from
Child's Knitted Waists,
made like cut. In all sites,
from years to ID years, at
01 e prie only
Sic each
FKKKI3 Child's Waists,
mails In two lengths, white
only, from Infants size np,
'J6 pea id
only
IS

i-

Koyai Worcester Cornets.
No IflO, a new Kreneh
model Corset, mads of fine

Corset-makin-

B OYS FURNI8HINGS.

O

Y
S

F

U

R

N

I

S

H

I

N

G
'!.!mirl
quality sallue, colors blue, pink, grey,
mails Ilka cut.
prtoe will be

To Introduce

sam

,

Mc

No. 17l W. C. C. Corset, long walet
ed Corset, In all colors, grey, blurk and
while; la our regular IWu Corset; put

ii5o
In this sale at ouly
No. 430 W. C. C. Cyels Corset, made
with elastic over the hips, In all ool
ors, blk, grey aud whits, regular $l.'i6
Corset. In this sale special prtoe.. MCxi
An endless variety of Kabo, Kiit&I Worcester Corplj sets. VY. C. C. and Kerrls WaUts In a.l colors, a
and all qualities, alt kept lu stock.
1

ft J

'40.1

t

ll

If you want to enhance the beauty
of your foot, if you want a Shoe
that fits, if you want a Shoe that
has style, if you want a Shoe that is
priced right not too high, not too
low try the

"CZARINA,"

The fit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
g
C. Corsets possess every feature that the
skill can give it. "We art Sole
Agents.' See window display. AU Kabo Corsets hive no Iiraa Eyelets to Rust or hurt
the wearer.

Kali:) Corsets.

is

mi

tla.

TELEPHONE NO. 444.

A CORSET SALE.

over-stocke-

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

M

Store lxx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

the part of our buyer, who

d
us with fine
Moijue'.tes, Axminstera, Wilton Velvets, Urussell.i and
Ingrains, which we will dispose of at Cut 1' igures. An
opportunity th it isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will secure you
a handsome and Ai quality
Carpet at a Low Piice, at

EGODT

ClaBsXlxtecl.

The result of too much zeal
on

THE

MAIL ORDERS
FUlceS Same
Day as RsMafTvsJ.

lis

S

BOYS' WAISTS.
We handle the celebrated K. St S. brand, the beat
made Boys Wain on the market. Slade of Cheviot

'
Drill, percales etc.
K. A K Bore' Waists, mads of drill and Cheviot
light and dark colors, all ages, only
ts
K. & E. Boys' Waists, male of percale, all colors,
a special good waist, only
,,
K. A K. Boys' Waists, made of percales, both with
mall collar, large sailor Collar, and with band
.u. arpuave ouuani, m a nig range of etrles
aud colors
80S
K A K. Whlta Wil.t. all .
.11 ......
ait aijioa.
Borne with b nd7 for separate rol hiu
lars. some made
with sailor collars with eoutraitlng ooljrs. also
--""
m
u
H'.imt, luese uiuii ne seen
to be appreciated, no from
96
Boys' White Shirts, aeptrate eollera, alses
bom
al W tSl yii'SJ VUIJ
coe

"...

lllliM,,M(,(l

Of all kinds,

mse

CAPS

of pltld wool material. 10
styles to select from, at only
...7...,.

tro

SWEATERS.
Boys' Cotton Swatera In all colore, blue, black.
red, tan, special price, thla we. k on'y
aoe
An all wool Rwter for children and boys. In
all
wol'irs nuroon, Mus. Mrk, only,...

....90s

Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.
It von rnt to.ee
come wi,.,e tnry

th.
Every Jiy
Jk newthla.

new r:.2d
nui(..,

.
We .meet to
ulr
pnarra.iercuiliilitii
,fef
yoa .r. doa town. Tou
e
pile.-.-

. aoedi

n"w
1."

voo nfatf

mm,!?

la
0,0.7" d.r

ai alw.y. flud sooiataTag

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'QHKI

.1 Mcl'ltKIUHT,

l't bliphkhs

MRh rpnt there I &n with the paAatos
throne;, all strangers to ni, I prefer
sld street, putting the
lower rent on
difference In nswipsper advertising

tor which bring me rutomra and oiakee
W. T. M:kk;i.mt. hue. Mgr. aud Cltr Kd me acquainted with them.
The bent argument that newspaper adI'lHLISHKII lILV AMU WHIRL
vertising pay Is the great amount of advertising found In tbe dally newepapers
of the country, which represent millions
of dollars annually. This money would
Associated Prsss Afternoon Telegrams.
not be so I c vested year In and year oat,
OOlolal Paper of Hernalillo Count?.
Largmt City and llouui Circulation aniens tvre was sntllolent return to
Tb Largest New ateiioo Circulation warrant the eipendltnre.
Largest North Anions Circulation
Thi story of the meditated attack on
Copies of thi. paper may be fount! on tile at Ouayma by tbe Yaijul Iudlaos probably
aaliington in the tilllce ol uur.pecial
., contains many elements of romance,
h- If. Smscr., Mia t .ireet, fc.
V aabinfton, D.
Gusymas has a garrloa of 800 Mezlcaa
ALbLyLKKLK,
tkti. '4. ItfOO so.dlsrs. It has a railroad by which reinforcements ma be biuught up. It
Mug may be for tilled, if It is nut already, and
HUTsLltlN OOUVelillous at
held
al Lm egas and Bauts he. should not even be la danger of an attack from Indians, but If attacked,
IT would probaol be tti bsst tMog to
be amply able to defend Itself,
usts from should
do to rrinuTt tbe military
the long history of ladiau warfare
la
TeiM.
there Is but one notable story of a proThhke colored soldiers are under af- tracted siege by Iadlans that of letroll
reet at Kl 1'aeo, charged with killing a by I'ontlao and It was unsuccessful.
polles officer a few days ago.
ji
..
i
lr competition be the life of trade, adWbkhi there is will there Is always vertising Is the life of coiupelitiou; for
aud one must be prorided tor the the man who does not advertise can not
tmlldlug of that Cval avenue viavluct.
long compete with tbe niau who does.
Advertising makes a business, continues
TBI goeruaii'Ut of Jaoau couduote a It, enlarges It and perpetuates It. No
coal mine, two copper mine, one iron alert business man thinks of dispensing
and two allver tunics, euiploving
with Its aid.
Trim. Hi'uhks

Kill

S;

corte.-londe'iV

c

to-d-

.

person.

(iKNXHAL utUFricH eays the backbone
Lr Puerto Kiua pauuol be made a part
of the Philippine Insurrection le broken,
of tbe United btatee, ihe people of the
we will have to maintain garrisons
Island ahuuld te given au Independent but
Tbe plain
to keep the peace.
there
government.
Kogllsh of this is that the Filipino wtU
Tut Ienver 1'oet says: 1 he average be a peaceful citizen as long as a gnu le
salary paid to Methodist preaoheri la the pointed at his head.
I'olted Btales Is 17 J a veer. "Whom
Bthitioi rather than lighting Is tbe
the Lord lovetn lie cuasteneth."
means by which vlctorlte are won In
n
TBI hardest task t'la weather clerk of these days of lbs new warfare when
rarely sees bis enemy. The battle
New Mexico hat to do le to luculcate the
habit of raining. If he could oulj teach U one of position rather than of assault.
It has been shown so la the war In South
tbe habit, the rest would eouie easy.
Africa.
Tbibi le peace la keutucky lasting Tug lead
which lbs etate of Connecti
pcaoa. The Issue le la tbe hande of tbe
of Invenlawyers, who can be counted on to keep cut maintains la tbe matter
story
of the Connecticut
tbe
recalls
tions,
It In band until Kentuokiane get cool
statesman who protested against the ad
gain.
ulteration of nutmegs by making them
Lurinu the past aou years Kogland out of pine Instead of sassafras wood.
baa speut over S'i.ooo.wo.uuo la war,
Betan depends upon calamity for sue- union now costs $luu,ouO,uuu a rear la
eesttt
and the most nopeiui sign ne nas
Interest. War U a good thing for the
yet seen on the political borlson Is eon
bond holders.
telned In 20,ouu or 8U,ouO Chicago laThi pottery aud tue trust of Germany borer out of employment through
has ordered another advance of 10 per strikes.
cent, and promises another one of ft per
Tait Commerolal Club should wake up
cent In a short time. They are learning aud do something.
over there.
Aootlier Ilia Uotaa Llnar,
AOCOBDINU to Postmaster Van Cott,
It Is rumored that another big ocean
'
the aalee of stamps and postals at tbe lluer Is to be bunt, which will rival even
New York postoillce for the month of the famous Uoeaulo In sice. As usual.
Amerlcau enterprise is at the head of the
January, I'JW, amounted to 75,OOU more project.
America seems determined to
than did similar sales la January, IBM. have the greatest, whether It be steam
siaus, art, inventions or medicine. Take
Thi republicans of this oouaty held a Hosteller's blomach bitters as an el
large aud enthusiastic convention at the ample of what has been accomplished la
medicine. It has proved Its worth by
court boose this morning. Tbe object over
lifty years of cures of stomach dis
was to elect fourteen delegates to attend eases, mere is notniug line mis famous
a territorial oonventlon at Booorro, remedy for ludlireetlou, blllousuess, con
sllpatlon aud nervousness. It also cures
llarob 17.
liver and ttauey trouuie, ana prevents
Wbin tbe KUlpinos tortured three malaria, fever and ague. Be sure you
the genuine, with private revenue
American prisoners to death on tus pub- gel
stamp over neck of bottle, or yon will
lic plaza of a town they simply added to uol be beueuled.
the numerous proofs of their total uaQt-DeHand Made fdaraeas.
to be trusted with the affairs of a
To thoroughly equip that driving outclrtllted government.
fit you should secure one of those homemade buggy, surrey or carriage harness
TBI public school Is Intended, by the of J. Koriwr A Co., and when you do you
process of education, to make good citi- will have a complete ana up to dale turn
zens out of the rising generation. Iguor-ano- e out. orders taken any time for single or
barueHt, and will be given prompt
la the enemy of society, and our double
and careful attention.
school, la destroying tguorance helps
Uewara of Ulaimauu lor vacarrb Uiat Coa- society and government.
foe-ma-

tala Blaroury,
TBI Phoenix Kuterprlse says that the as meoury will surely deetroy the sense
newspaper men are tbe only ones who do of smell aud completely derange the
whole system wheu entering
through
not stand together to maintain tbe value the muoous surfaces. UuchIt articles
Men
Intelligence
of
of their labor.
should never be used except on prescripought to be able, not only to protect tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
themselves, but to assist one another.
good you can possibly derive from them,
hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K,
JcbT where that Chicago building J.
Cheuey Ji Co., Toledo, U., contains no
trades' strike will end, Is a problem. The mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
council has aunounoed that strikes will directly upon the blood aud mucous
be Inaugurated In oiher cities upon all surfaces ot the systym. In buying hall's
curs be sure you set the ireuu
buildings being constructed by Chicago Ualarrn
I ne.
It Is taken Internally aud Is made
contractors who have locked out anion lu Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co.

" Out of

Sight

tloro depoitlta tikTe tfn located by Capt.
r. Hrrnwsv, of Pl'tl nr! i. H vta. nf
Jii''ge r. H. .New,-- ti'', I'hI "
Chlea"
'
Vxrllnt t, Mnrtili I.' hrrmi m, pr f
J 0. Carrers, of I. as truce.

COMXlaSlonEM' FROCG.MRGS.

In other months we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
Dut they have their use, us
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There Is far more
Important accumulation of
badness in the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood' s Sarsaparilla.
This grsnt Spring Medicine clarifies)
the blood as nothing else can. It cures
orofnla, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
It gives perfect health, strength and appetite for months to come.
Kidneys - " My kidneys troubled me,
and un advice took Hood's Baraaparllla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
Mf sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
also." Mt haul Uotls, M7 benny Street,
Plttsbnrg. Fa.

hp t i'

f tl ou L'Urjy ha kt AC.
c pud By the buaij.
Ths board of county commissioner
bare prononnrel the alum to be
the beet material In the market for pa- met yesterday, and received the report of
per making. It Is worth t'Jo to $50 p r the expert' on the condition of county
Oneness. The report will be published
ton. New Ueiloan.
In full In a tew days. Tbe report covers
OFFICIAL HATTERS.
a period la dealing wltb the collector's
olHce from 1H87 to 18W, and cites ibe following Item of shortage:
NEW xtlltTAKT COMPANY.
111,1117.77
Jose L. Peres, 1HW7 to Wl
Governor Otero bas Issued an order for Jaeobe Yrlsarrl, lXKJsi d
8,164 12
for the formation of Cotnp tny K. of ths Alejandro Bandoval, 'W6 to "lis. . 1.725 1W
First regiment of the territorial national
Ihe board Instructed the elerk to
guard al Attee, with the following off- notify Messrs. Perea, Yrlsarrl and Banicers: Captain, K. (I. Condlt; first
doval to appear before ths board on
C. K. Mead; second lieutenant, March It), Ibviu, at 10 o'clock a. m., and
Harry L. Dnnnlng. The c mpany num- show cause why the amount charged
ber forty men.
against them should not be paid.
A STOCK COM PANT.
Juergen A I her resigned as connty
comsurveyor and P. K. Ilarruun was appointThe Mai Pal Alfalfa and Stork
pany ha filed Incorporation piper In ed by the board to Oil the vacancy.
Hecretary ,al-laoTbe franchise recently granted to certhe office of Terrlto-la- l
1

Oat of Mind0

1

!

.

LSuts

1

150,-00-

Are your nervst wesk?
Can't you sleep well? Pain

UDdertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director

In your back? Lack energy?

Digestion
Appetite poor?
bsd? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From whst poisons?
From poisons that are
found In constipated
bowels.
If the contents of tbe
bowela sre not removed from
the body each dsy, as nature
Intended, these poisonous
suhstsnces are sure to be
sbsorbed Into the Mood,
causing suffering snd
frequently causing severe
disesse.
There Is a common sense
cure.

LADY

A Large Supply en Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
II. STRONG, Aaaistant.

1

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College ot Embalming, Itoston ; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Brn-ue-

Ulobe-eniocra-

Ual-lup-

arsoparillo

fi

Capital

a.

$100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

V

W. J. JOHNSON,
Aesiataut Laabier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. ULACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

r vsrr

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

. .

In It wbsn yonr bathroom or larator
Isn't QttsA up with modern sanitary plumbing. Hxwsr gas Is mora dangerous In
winter than lu snmmsr. bectoss vsnttlatlon
Is not so free. You will ward off dlssasa
bj having yonr olossts, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. Wsmaks a specialty ot sanitary plumbing and do It solentltl-callaud at reasonable prtoes.

y

g

BR0CKME1ER

120 Gold Avenue.
at 210 South SacW Street

Entrance

Fine FOOTWEAR

EXPOSITION
ia

-

$3.50 to $4.00
-- AT-

rr

u riiiru.il lillliniiiniiiii

rt)B THI

BABIES.

ia

It

j j

KEELEY INSTITUTE

-

a

112

f

manager albuquerque abstract co.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

KoK SALK

GfllS.

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Tea Year.

A

Our Goods
The Bet

Furniture,

needed to fur-nit- h
a home, including: the new

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.

the

and prices
Lowest.

We discount any
price brought us.
Mail Orders
given prompt

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

attention.

O. GIDEON,
J.
ooj
io
205

N"E"W
JOHN

SOUTH FIRST ST.

JANUARY

I,

President.

(..

AfWalt;At

1900.

Llatjllltlss, as psr twrtlfloats of New York lusuraucs
Additional I'olld Kesrvs
Toluutarllr set asHs by tlie Compaor
Aooutuulatstl Hurplus Kumls
voluiiturilv set aside bj ths Company
Other Kunds for all other Coutlueucles

lupartmsut....
I

TRUSS.

L

ITS

I

2.W.45u.:i4S

AHSKra

FOR SALE-- A few
BtHllment plan, with S

ltu,ou,wil

Stt.HiU.wi'J

jysjMM
41.4tfi.lHt

Mllil.M:!
Iii2,asj.tsii
l,utl,tJ. 1,15

.

Inveatmentor bualneas cbsucs.
KOK HKNT-- A
small ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Did Towa:
price reasonable; will reut (or one year; good
chicken ranch.
houaa on Nicolas se
KOK KKNT-6-ro- om
Due. near the shops. Sl'J per mouth.
hara
BAKtf AINH FOR BUYEK-t-W- s
some good baryalna for thnes wiahins toia-veat- ,
both In .scant lota and Implored property, tiive ua acall.
H)K K KN r A new brick house on North
Fourth etreet! 0 rooms snd bato. SS0.00 pat
month.
sums to suit oa
MOMKY TO LOAM-- Id
security.
real estate
HOU-K- S
HKN rRD Rents collected, tases
paid and entire charge taken of property lor
reaidrtitaitnd
KOK KK.NT A good honee of B
with seven acres of laud, fruiLof all kind,, alfalfa, and within three miles of poatotfica,
I'nce St to s year.
a
KOK K K VT A brick buslneas room
Kirst ataeet, 6oil40 f.et, with awiteh In rsar;
North Kirat atreet. $srv per month
H)d KKN1'-- A dwelling, uSw, os Sooth
Arno. r rctirtia and bath.
4 room adobe on Vortk
KOK KhNl-- A
Hroadway, Trice 14.
K
KNT-KOK
brick on north WalA
ter. Trite 17.
TKOK KKN -S rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. South hdith.

1

Nepraaaars aa

'

Merar B.rea.

J

iiBinB
nifi Dfwn aioauo
BSlUBJti

un surnin stbrjt

liS,

llbniotrqut,

I

iDtQtl

illiphOlt

I I

Bachechi & Giomi
(KoTABLISUKD
WHULK3ALK

TKKKITOMV t)K NKW MtXlCO, )
Aa.liiiir'a oihi e. luitnr.uics lecartineiil,
Diliceul Au.liiorut t'uiilic Ac. ,.uui. )
bantu t'e. New Memo. Jauuaty 'iiHh, lm)0.
V
I.ile In. iran. e C i ni iny, s
IT IS II K si Kit V Ca'MTIK.KI. That the
4le. at
i.fle anla I.Iik
uii Iit the laws of tlie Sute ot New York. wtMao lirnu
M, li.
it
.New oik, U ia i'u;ulir.l wnu all tin? te.initeiiicnts ot n- - law- - ol N,
I Inn. lie. I.
I
.Nine
Ho
1
l,ir
Due
l.or.t
Dm
ol
tne eat
luwa ate al'pli' a!ie to ..mi lonu.uy,
WKKMSur, I. L. a tirti. An litotol 1'inhi: .u . o iin lot tlie Ist- Is 1'aeriMiiNy
1
ulUc
nifacal ol ortue, .tt
tit. .t V u( .Sew Uriicn, luve lictelo . mv n.nl t mid riltt-llbsai. '
.
t
Clly
ol SsliU re, the day and e.u Uiat .il.ove
tlie
Audiloi ul l'ulilic Aii ounta.
LI IS M. UK I

KJK SAI.K-- A business pro ertr on Rail,
between Secor I and Taird
streta; schncefor any one de irina s suod
road avenue,

LIGHT,
COOL,

V Hips sr Baca.
I Me sa4er.lr.pa.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION,
l'.K)0.

'la.
de-

PRESCRIPTIONS

ssrtswssf.

J

ood homes on ths
merest o

ici cent

1

1

Betalos
be.sree.
I
H arsis
jwlik CoBf.il.

terred paymetita.

B. RUPPE,

I

3,&0",U'J

Innnma lS'.fJ
Sew lusurauos paid In MM
Insuran w la foros
For ths Year Hading December a Int.

very desirable home on 8.

Una
the
of 3rd and Atlantic
Ave., at a ku mice.
KOK SALK H room retldence with bath
and chmettt, cellar aui furnace, windmill with
; lo.ooo gallon tank; lot
feet, stable,
carriage boue and all conveniences; ujod
lawn, shade aud (ruittrees; desirable location;
will be sold at a barg.ua
KOK SALK A tine residence near the
ark; modem cooveuiencet; will be sold at a
a a id rruit trees;
iargain; a uu, lawn,
illbr sold for nearly bait what it would coat
to build.
KOK SALK A
'brick house on
South Hmadway. near A. & r. hospiul; city
water, fruit and shade trees, all In good condition; will sell tor el.tou; a bargain aud no
rnistuke. Time on part if desired.
SALu
bruk house, wltb
bath; large uarn, fruit and suade trees of all
kinds; I J lot, or half a block: god ltxatlon;
will be sold at a bargain; iu Irourib ward, near
O.OnO.
street railway.
4 room house with t lots,
KK SALK
louiMJ feet, near Kim ward achool bouse,
il.'oi).
KOK SALK A uaylug mercantile business
in a splendid location; nothing better In the
way of a busluetw proposition iu Albuquerque.
Capital required abjut t,ou0.
I ok
ALKA line brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for irrigating trees
bearing fruit trees ol all kinds,
and gard-u- ;
grapes aud small fruits, '4vi ares of grouud,
ititin tue city iimita, ana unpiotiea.
H)Kftl.l.-lli- e
furniture of a rooming
hoitbe. 1'rice 'loo. KouimaU rented. Ouod
location.

YORK LUTE
A. McCALL,

A

8rd,3t. t) ruuini and bath, with all cunvrntrn.
Alautwu detlratite
tit'.
Ce. Price very
on
comer

Fill

Everything

Loans.

Fire Insurance,

Wholmale aud BoUil
Dealer la

We have

Railroad Ave.

REAL ESTATE,

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISUER.

SB

Chaplin's

JOHN M. MOORE,

j. 0. GIDEONj

400,000

u

Wm,

S'i

o"-- ,
T. N., 4. 7 h.
NWii of
Ue natnea tlie following witneaaee to prove
contlnuoua reaidence noon anil iMilttvtttiou
i aald land, vis: Samuel fayne. huntiauo
Sate, Juan Lobato, Uiuuiiio Koinero, all of
bllill, New Mem o.
MANUSL K. UTlkO. K fa later.

id

There Is no better medicine for the
babies than Cbamberlalu's Cough Item
ed v. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures maks It a favorite wltb
mothers and small children. It quickly
cures their cough aud oolds, preventing
other serious oonsequeuoes.
fneamorla orcroup
aud bas been used In
tens of thousands or oases wltnoul a
single failure so far as we have been
able to learn. 11 not ouiy cures croup,
but when given as soon as the croupy
cough appears, will prevent tbe attack.
in cases ot wnoopiug oougn it iiqueues
the tough mucus, making it easier to ex
pectorals, and lessens ths severity aud
frequency ot the paroxysms of eoughlug,
thus depriving mat disease or an dangerFor sale by all drug
ous oousequenoee.
gists.
"I bad dyspepsia tor years. No medl
clue was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottles produced marvelous results,'
writes L. 11. Warren, Albany. Wis. It
digests what you eat and oaunot tall to
cure. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vic Prssldeat sod CaaSlsr.

I'realdent..

a.

iasS

LL

Monuments.

mm

y.

ASSISTANTS-WI-

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

GO

mam

0,

75

-- PROFESSIONAL

tain gentlemen to construct water works
so as to state the
time of beginning construction and the
rate to be charged tor water. The works
are to be built within a year from tb
dale ot franchise.
The attention of tbe commissioners
was called to the fact that the Interest
coupon bonds of lbig and 1W was
on
TKHBITORIAL
RKCIIPTS.
arrangements were made to pay
Tbe receipts of Territorial Treasurer due and
the same through the First National
Dyspepsia " Complicated with liver i. H. Vaughn this month will reach
Inand kidney I roll hie, I suffered for years
Instead of JO.UJO, which was, until bank and a levy made to meet tbe
with dyspepsia. "Itb ssvsre pains. Hood's
debtedness.
Sar.apsrilla mads ms strong and hearty." now, deemed a high estimate.
adjourned to meet March
board
Tbe
J. R. Kmsstos. Main Street, Auburn, Urn.
ID, at 10 o'olock.
Jael Kaealead.
Hip Dleeaej-- M Five mnnlng sores on
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ihe Incorporators and director
are; David M. Goodrich, Akron, Ohio; W.
H. H. Llewellyn and I. M. Llewellyn, of
La ('nines. The company Is capitalized
at $"0,000, divided Into 5K) shares. Its
headquarters ars at Las Cruoes. It will
engage In stock raising, colonization and
Irrigation projects.
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CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
I,
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiakiisa.
NEW MEXICO BttAXCU OFFICE,
M. KELLOGG, Cashier. Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
RALPH 1IALLORAN, Manager.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attcaUoU
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
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Niw Btram Laundbt.
Ill eouth Second at.
I3 W. miver Avenue.
THK Sill. tHIKH,
Q. 8. olunaon, Prop.
beFew people know the difference
tween the real
Meilcan
10 VOU ARK KB. MOV ATI MO
leather and the Imitation or atitoiped.
Or building, remember that the place
We hare Just received a beautiful Hue of to bny your
lumber, glass, paint, oil,
tbe real thing. Come and see tbem. bruMhe. sash,
doors, cement, plant r.
Price very reasonable. Lowney's con- paper, rooting, good
of high merit at the
fection. Kastmau Kodaks.
prioes,
is at
lowest
market
106 w. Ballroad ave. A. O. Matson A Co.
rf. U HALDBIIM1K S,
Ktrst street and Lead avenue.
mm wash BicruKa wa ikon.
Then give your linen that rl h gloee
finish that charactert- perfect Uuudry
TO OLONB OUT.
work. We are sure that a trial will
An elegant and complete line of Iron
you that we kuow our busineHs. It
tied, ranging In price from I'l V3 to
phone, the wagou will call,
ioa will
IS.'io. All strles. shaDea, etc Uet our
Albuquerque Hteain Laundry,
prices before buying.
Jay A. Hubim a Co.,
UIDKON 8,
Coal avenue and eecoud street.
305 south First street.
e

kit eouaiiforwi

ALiritmi

t
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un

te

imuiiont

reret

till

'

band-carve-

-

e

bttbh

rata

To have your horn

uoctoks-

-

hill.

properly equipped
BAKU AIM HlNraH
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
Will flud many things to Interest them
We attend
you time, money and
In choice, slightly usrd.uD-to-dn- t
to all btanches of pluniMng In the old furniture, carpets, mattlugs, bouse
stoves
proper manner at ptoper price, both
aud nearly ever) thing imaginable. You
'phones.
Cox.
Bbockmkikb
now we buy, sell aud exchange every
Practical Plumbers,
thing. Bargains galore.
210 south Second street
BTELLEHM.
MKTCAUT
117 Sold avenue.

ros that hl'mort riiumi,

Try one of our regular 25 cent din
ners. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty
one meal ticket 15. Good borne cooking
Bhort order breakfast If desired.
Bkmtkb'b Dining pahlobb,
14 Gold avenue.
SHAPLKIQH'S
KlHH

ill AUK

Lamb A Stone,
306 south Second street.
Both 'phoues.

are orr

It may be the fault of your watch.

Many a good man ha gone wrong on that
account.
I am expert In the matt r of

watch repairing and charge same a the
MOBRia, Jeweler,
other fellow.
gov Sold Ave.

first

IT
class.
O.ir 25 cent dinners are the best served
In town. We also serve meals on the European plan at all bonr. Best rooms In
town. Bath tor guests.

BOSTON LOKKKK3
Kreeh roan ted at
ALBDQUKHyUI

to Ton

IT,

Albemarle Hotel,

John Cornetlo. Prop.

Gold Ave. and Third St.

nana ton wamt

part

of any dlncrlp
fashionable turn-on- t
IT tvm to
thbm.
tlon a closed carriage a good saddle
more fun to eat the cheese straws,
tlorsM
charges, aud areBut
t reafouable
dainty aud apnetlxlnir; great thing
prompt, courteous attention, call or
foriuucb. lu package, 2uo. may will
Yt 1LLUM Uabt,
'phone
please you.
Tbe First Street Livery.
ILOCTHIEB A MCKAK,
llo north First street.
'Phone us. 214 north Ballroad avenue.
A

IT' BlU hut HTtrr
And will give you the beet eatlsfao
tlou for your mouey a cheap as In- TRY
Our Chocolate Sundays;
ferior graces delivered with prompt
Ice Cream aud loe Cream Soda every
dsn and dlepatub. Clarkville coal liae
day.
no equal. Kuber 'phone.
Delanky's Candy Kitchen.
John h. Bkaven,
Whltlug block.
318 south Kirt Btreet.

TBI

HHANU

Or

aXCKLLKNCB

with evety can ot Club House
good. It uever dmappolul you. Their
vegetables, pickles, olives
jams,
fruits,
and oils aro selected stork, aud the prices
are the same as other bramix. I ry tbem
JUaloy, Ibe urocer
118 west Ballroad Ave.
6oe

VAHKIAUK

HOKSBLKMM

Ot the newest designs, just received
Too must see them, they are great, every
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep
ing attachment; large variety of styles
and orloes the babies will euloy them
Pap can be the motive power. Prices
rauge from f I) to I'Ji.
B.K. llKLLWEfi 4 Co.,
South necoud street

ros

OOLII
Twenty five pounds of the Orient grana
sugar for one gold dollar
latsd
Hlllsboro butter pleases particular people
Everything freeU hnre lint the saleeiueu
. U. l UATT
CO.,
Hit houth Secoud street.

THB MBW TUKH, fAHH fUI.lCK
Ride tbe Kambler, because they are
otrong, fait, durable and have proved to
be more satinfartory thau other high
grade bicycles; Iheyare good judges. You
e also sell the
had better take the tip.
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Suudrles
and repairing.
ALucQCkBQi'k Novelty Woukh.
C. B. UurPiNO.
eouth Secoud st.
VV

tii

WHBM THE ALARM SOUND
It' too 1st for someone to consider the
value of a real reliable Insurance policy.
Vou may be the next sufferer. Before Its
too late ooma and talk the matter over
with me. Lowest rates; beet companies
K. 11. Kent,

General Insurance Writer,
Beat Kxlate.
IT I OIH tUSINfcn
To dispense health-givinprescrip
tions In the right way. It is a business
which we have not learned in a day. but
only after years ot hard, steady, persist
out work and study. Ve ne pure druits.
compound accurateiv and charge an hou
1). J. Matthew & Co..
est urloe.
The Prescription lirugglits
g

Wl

ARB RBUAUKU IN

UIIIIU CAlS
Of putting down drink
of choice
Come
In
only.
help
us along
and
brand
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Ageuts for
A

celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled i
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for
family use.
ilKLl.M & Kaain.
Ill south First street
OU II OA

1

1.1 UK BA U

Is always l'ght. freeh and is full of
Baked from
healthful nourishment.
choice fbur In a sanitary lakery, by ex
part baker. All kludsof bread, plea and
fancy baking la our apeouity. Home
mad caudle.
Thi New Rnolanp Baieby.
i south Seaond

lrl

Tl'RM MOIIT INTO DAI
Br using the standard gas lamp. It
gives a light equal to one buudred caudle
bower, and ousts vou but oue cent a
night to operate it. t he most satisfac
tory aud econnmloal light In the world
"Let there be light."
0 mplete for 1 5.
A. M. MC 4AKTEY
IU
2111 Bailfoad avenue.
K riOIT VEMTS,
UOLLAR
Is what I am offering watch buyers. I
have a large assortment of solid gold.
solid silver, gold lllled, hunting case or
open-facewith any kind of movement.
and at prices lower than you ever saw
them sold I leud money on persoual
property at low rates ot interest.
.

lactate

by

J.J.

bnsohcr., s. J ,sn
I

Eteraltf ."

'I'orull

The Rev. Father Uonober In his most
powerful and explicit delivery Impressed
upon his latgs audience theae words of
tbe scripture:
ll la appointed thai man
hall die( (real to tbe Hebrew lx:i!7.
Wueu Mod bad formed the auape of mau
he treated toe breato of lit in It, aud
tbia breaiQ la tbe uul. This Uulle belug
baa an lulluite spirit, the tikeuese ot the
Maker Himself, aud therefore a power of
hie will. 1 hi decree, ouce luattluted by
wou, cannot oe cnauged. Ueaveu aud
eartn bave no power aud therefore mau
cu follow or resist tbe com mauds ot tue
Aiiuigbty.
It la appointed that man shall die. but
when tbe Uual aummoua oouie. nj oue
kuowa, no oue cu leli, but nol. Sci
ence, modern science la pjwerlees.
lu illustrating deatu,tne euirance ot
the soul to lite everlasting either In
heaven or bell, the revereud father spjk
of tbe rich aud poor nun, wno bad uied.
ibe rich mau was allowed to look tor a
moment Into heaven, before be was
thrown Into hell, and begged to be sent
to earth again to tell his brothers to
change their Uvea. But no man has returned after death, and never will. It
appointed that man shall die. Christ,
speaking ot death says: Welch, 1 will
oouie like a thief In the night. Watch,
aud be not taken unawares. With a
powerful solicitation to hi hearers, the
revereud epeaker concluded bis aetinou,
inviting them to go to coufemtou aud to
have their soul la a sta.e of grace,
pleasing God.
This i ine last evening nermon by the
missionaries and tomorrow, Huuday evening, will be ouly a short Instruction with
the papal blessing.
The mission has been a great beneQt to
all Catholic. The mlsslou is uot, exactly,
a commonly understood, a revival, or
means to briug outsiders to holy church.
It Is In the Urst place a time of penano-an- d
l
the icjugregtliou) Cttholio lu
avails himself of this holy time to
go to the sacraments aud to be In the
slate of grace. The recelvlug of the
Is an aulldots to alu.
holy sacrament
aud therefore a powerful luslt uiiieut ot
leading a life, pleasing God the Almighty.

tiMCltlofj. to qnanWi (stQnr
th
Cochltl district ha .lb beat represent
tlou ot ere, yet uiauy of our vniuee abd
proepecVa tbat abow an eeeiieul gratia
of or are not represeuted in tb display.
Ore from In
nasiuugiou. Albemarle.
Loue ttiar, Monument, Cnlou aud others
was
eeu, aud lu arraugemeut aud
markings ot the specimens was Very
attractiv. Biaud peopi ahould not
besitat to eud in sample tfom their
propettie to Hie exouauge, as ther
would seem to be uj better method of
adveitisliig tne renuuroee of me camp
thau to have on exhibition in Albuquer
que a one collection of Cociull ore.
ttlaad Herald.
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nlnil.
Walhlnglon, 6. C

Llior.

t

M..,y, M
tf4l tlllt., llorollu
siiii,ct, KW
i..li .4. Peilei lu
I j
rt .a, Jer.e. a
ftn.itli. J
'I aniier, btLk
tuiddiL, K W
Vurkc, W
I'nrHoiiH calling for the above named
lettera, will pleaee nay "Advertleed "
J. K. AUUUU, P. U.
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for age, and ba beeu a harem ecret la all th countries where th Ialam has
praaeo-er- a,
envals-Hsentplanted the atamlarl ot polygamy. Invall-pahllo
atndeuU (at ekaailuatloim), lawyer-- (plxadlag lutrleat
athlete, actor.
aporteinien, will appreciate thi pvmanet tonlo to tb nert force. Bampl wlta
ent on receipt of ll) cant.
niellcal
Auto th new drug, Hallanthlnuin, th atillv prluolptl ot th
Snnfbwer, which
ha been proven a Preventive to all Derm Uiaeatea. It Powerful Action opoa tb
blond eeuee an
ear ot Chill, etc , with no recurrence. Many ewe of
Maltgnunt Bl kM
(oanaerou-ihave speedily yielded to this new treatmtnt.
with eonll.lnuo
Andrea

ea), pkr,

THE IMMUNE TAB LET CO., Washington,

Cakes

a

Specialty

Guarantee

LOCALS.

Finest and Best lmjvortedaml Domestic Cigars.

I

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and gn-- i Uttiug. Whltuev

Wholesale Grocerl

Co.

General Merchandise

old Oapcrs for sale at Tag Citikkn

olllce.

lea

8TA.PLK :

Car Leu a Specialty.

Uralet In

Ir
alU.

Oarvtaa lb

FLOUll, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

DltAGOIE,

M.

1171.

"Old ReUable"

Baking.

Flrst-Cla- a

oi LAGER SERVED,

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

L. B. PUTNEY,

We Desire Patronage, and we
7

D. C.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
E3TABLI8HLO

SO? 8. Klrat St., Albuquerque, N M.

BUSIBLSi

a Tii

bti
orgn orn
gtirtlon,

L. TRIMBLE
Co,
Albuqucrau. New Mexico.

Wedding

4
4

m

.

Citv.

PIONEEJi BAKEKY!
FisaT arT,
BAIJXVO BKOS., PHOPUIITOnS.

i

orsuiNS

ptri i

Ab
Ill

Uook "II ov

Hob.

.

PATEfi

NO

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

and Mule bought and eschanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer BUbles.

V. C LA MIT,
LAW, io..m t and S, N
bulldiiis. Albiwueryue, N. M

.

213 215 aa l 217

QUICKEL & BOTHO, Proprietors.

Horse

T

eirtBon'a vrorery atore

IM

Prop.

Snoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenue,

gatAHK

.

Q-JEtJLJD-X

We nee t he ei tract "Amhroela Or lentalle," which I tmDorted from laat India
olely by oiirKelve. The vnlue ot tula
a a powerful brain and nerv tools,
and powerful atliualvit at th reproluttlv
la
aim eaaaot b over
ot
eetlmatetl. It I not an Irritant to th
but a recaparator and
aupport
end ha been kuawn to the natlv prnwt ot India, Burmau and Oeyloo

!

W.L.TliIilBLE&CO.,

N

TTOKNKY.AT-LAW-

Railroad Avaaao. All

t

nD Avasca. Alroodbioc

Han

VV, Alboqoerqne, N.
k YS. AT-l.rooma 6 and Kltal National
Bank bnlldlna.
H. W. 1. IIHV4
a TT3UNKY.AT-1.AW- .
Aibaanerane. N.
1
at. unice,
Natlimai bank building

L

Beer Hall

8CUNKIUKRUI,

Le.kt,
LAW. t mice, room 7, N.
WUl
pracUc
lo all
bnilditis.

VTTOHNKY-A-

fMOFJUiETOB.

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

Cool Kra Ueet on drancht) tb tin eat Nallvt
a
Win and lb very beat of
Llqaort. Ulva oa a call

joHesTtir. a rimuAL,

ATTOK

ISO Waat

flJNTT.

ntn years by the Medical
hart beeen ued for tb
fro n wham w hv tiHtianalal of th blgtistpral
openel
we treat Nervont
a
Departraanl
Uatvlnr
Corrpnnilne
Lrn ot nerr Power, Veottl ykmH, all .litaa and Weak-n- e
of the Reproductive Organ (both ueiee), Lo
of Besaal Power,
Chroalo Malarial Chill, Blood and Canoerou dleae. W aollelt
ChrouloCaae. alw thoee that iiai Ueo lioUuiaof bold adrertUlng
oonoerna. We do not guarantee cure but promt the

on

Atlantic

tlietrniti.tr.

ILeconrtaof

a.

)

rlBI.IIBH,

HILLUa

JOSEPH

Our renifxlle

209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQUERQUE, 1. M.

Attortieya at Law,
Mlivrr City, N. at.

ATTOKNKY-AT. Ammo

A.

--xrxG-rEa.

Profe-ttiu-

Went Railroad Avenn.

SO

KODBT,
A hnqneraae,

Mill,

A

'1

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..

ot the nicest resort In th
city and I supplied with th
best and Quest liquor.
I

1

U

T

Farm and Freight

a

a

Mh at
GROCERIES.

Poaad Seitkvait.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
N. Mi
I
I
(las mantles, shades aud uhtmneya.
GROCKHIK3, CI0AR9. TOBICCO.
Whltusy Co.
Utenography and typewriting at Tilt No. 300 Broadway, oor. Washington Ave.
Albiifuerque, N. M.
ClTlXN
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
Natlv and
Suk, Ooon,
tl.OO per pair. Uosenvtald llros.
SHERWIN-ILLI.M- ;
PAINT
Chicago
He at all times are acceptable pres
Hindi, Plutir
Wholciale
ents. Bee our line. Itonen aid llros.
Cover Moral Loola Bull TtAn Loagcatl
Lumbar
Liquors
LLii, Ciaat
and Ggars.
Klein woft's Is tile place to get your
Moat EcooomicAlI FuO Muaurcl
Building Pr.pet
nice fresh stoak. All kinds ot nice We handle evorythlng
fllui fill- -, 1U
Alway In btook
In our Hue,
meals.
Agent.
Distiller'
and
Albuquerque.
Lead Ave..
First St.
Be sure to attend the spidal sale for
Special Distributer Taylor & WlU'kma,
iuhu Haturday. bee ad lu another column,
Louisville, Kentucky.
b. llfeld 4 Co.
C. A. trraude, 86 north broad way, fine Ill Rnuth Vn Rt
Alhiiquerqus. N. U
liijuors and uigar-tfrenb lime for aule.
Kurubtbed rooms for rttut.
New drees trimmings, In all over laoe,
JA5IK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
all over cut chillon; mack or white; the
baudsomoet lu tbe city. li. llfeld do Co.
Coyote water from the n itural sprlugs
Secretart Matot) Balldlog liioelitioicuu ouly be obtmued ot the Loyola
aprlugs Mineral vtati-- Co, OOlce 1 HI,'
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
(tflie at J O. Ilalitrlria-a'Lambar Tar
uortn aucuud streeL
That loot lot of nlil, wu'sts we've re
Liberal advance! made on consignments.
oelved excels auyttioug ever showu here
M
Is
Iheir style novel. Die um erlal beautl(ul and uuniue an i thr.r ui perfect
I ros.
Head our ad.
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
Au 111 Uttiug shue will ruin your feet
In a very bhort lime. At the popular
priced shun store of t May, 'iua luuroail
avenue, limy pay p.nliculur alteutlou to
selliug evurybody the rlKut size aud
shape,
Asa starter for tl. npri ig season we Itlii lilli'i;i!IV(llK' "lltli,f.Hwl mid aid The Hest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
ou sale i n..i ,1 of the latest Nuturu lu hln iiKllioiiliu,' iiml recntt.
have
served to all patrou.
ilii tlvo or
stiles lu H Hnuu Krni iters nercale shirts at riict Iiil' t Ini
'i tiiK"f
at
cents each. gftriK. I ', l l.u iiii.-nt- (imfiivi-worth tl.'i'i aud l
Mlmou bieru,
the Ha.iroad aveuue aul uml tuiiii'. Ku tit lu r irv(iuraLlou
Late of tht
run ii iri it' ll L III
li'lirv. IIcluthier.
stunt y I' lii vrsainl i iiiiiin'in ly ruiun
Elmo.
St.
cure me ol I)yHn Ai,t,
llriirtmiiii,
"After doctors Imiel
PlliPliIKTOR.
Smir MoiiiiU'li, NuustiL
pneumonia 1 U'- -l n,e Uluule Couath I In!
Biul
lii' iiil ruli.'lii,('iiiiiii
Cure aud three botlo- -i of 1. cured me. 11 hli U
d) 011 eurth for utt (it
Is also the bwi
li .iiiUnf linlif rtVi'l
time
(I. I.art'i- alf
whoipiug cougn. I. cun'd my grand
writes Juo. aui'iiUu. JJ...ULM.1 lll'lit.il M". LiMluliiiilit ll flu
chlldieu uf tbe woii .
CO. ChleoflO.
"rtpured by t. C. DaWITT
It Is the ouly
Merry, l.ogautoil,
bariuleri leiueily ti.nt gltes liuuietliate J. ''. Hi rry um! i'.miii ip ilitmi dru( Hturee
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
croup
ciiigh
ldn,
aud
results. Cures
It pievents
throat and lung 11 .utile-.Iron aud iiraria Caritlng; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Can; Bhaftlng, Pulley, end
connuiuplioh. chmieii aivvays like It.
Barn, liabblt Uutal; Column and Irou Kroute tor Bulldlugs; Bevalrs
lothers endome 11. I. C. Horry and
...
,lu
i
V
drui store.
on Ulutug and -1- 11 Maohluery a 8peolalty.
II .ti
r.v,..H
..M.ia.
BIUK KAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQOKRQCI. N. U.
V
trai,.
iri'UNURT:
"i
'J,.,Hlt.3C-ii"li
l
All drugglitri guitrnntee every bottle of
fctihl by liruvuliu,
t.ougn K. iuwly and will
ClutuilM'ruiu'B
r irut III I 1M.
tpprT,
ful
not
refund the muuey to unyui.e who
r a rititu, 9
g tv. ) third
of the
autuiied urter
content!, 'ihla in Itie lieet remedy In the
nought, eolu. eroiip
world fur la gill
(INCORPORATED)
uijrl wli.x.i,.ii)g r.ui.u i.n.1 h pleuiMUt aud
It
to
any
tnl.e.
teudeucy
aafe
JTtiitl
'it
ot a cold to reeult lu puuiuouia.

o.

X.

MELINI & EAKIN

Scouring Company,

Wool

Albuquerque

.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

a

ALBUOUEROUR. N.

Q)tiQ

Dyspepsia Cure

.

r'.illowlng Is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for In the ponlotllc at Albu
quer,ue. New Mexico, for the week end
ibg February 'U:
LAME' llT.
Mn
1'h
R,

and from

r

It the reader of thts should chance to
know auy one who is subject to attacks
ot bilious colic ne can do bun uo greater
fav r than to tell hlui of Chamberlalu's
Col e. Cholera and Inarrhoea Kemedy. It
always gives prompt relief. Kor sale by
all druggists.

Prop.

THE ELK

d. m. Cmlce

Attorney. at Law,
Sociirro, New Mraico.
Prompt attetititio givrri tu cullt-ctloputeuu tor none.

e

n

a

Ba

A. A.

irwuu.u.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO UMS.

,
N. WASH1HGT0N HOUSE &HD iALOOS.
uentinn iiveatoall bnal.
nra pertnlnltis in the profeaamn. Will pracPARKVTI, Prop.
flRASDK
tice in all coiirta ol the territory and before tb
tutted Slalea lam' .nice.
KRTAIL IHAi aHa IK
I. M, 111 I Ml,
Wtnti, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
K atreet N. W.,
TTOKNKY-AI..WV.
1. C.
t'etiNi.ina. lamia, pat
letna, VYKslnnu-tituK1VK I.OIiHINd HOl'HK
copyritf nta, cavinta, letlei paleol. Uade
IPiTAIKS
maiaa, claim.

W.

a ao uuuru-- o.

GROCERIES and X.IQUOR0

EMiL KLEINWORT,

LAWVICH.
ATTtJHNr.r.AT-I.AW-

aMM.

-

. UAlMui.Ua

JOBHCA

D1ALBHS

UBI I INT.
BEISCH a BETZLER, Proprietors.
AUjer, u. I) a.
HLOCK. nptirnlte llfeld Kroa.'
AHMIJU hourei
a.
s in. to U:80 p.m.i
Patron and friends are cordially
telephone No.
p. m. to 6 p. m. Atitiimtitlc
Invited to visit "The Klk."
461 Appointment matle by mall.
M.

umoad-

TOTI 6c

J.

HBKHAHII

.,. rMi:.!..:.
oA!.
ST. JXJLiJSLJ

MASOMO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET. New Tehphoao 217.

liuld tvenaa,

B.

JUiiWAf

AAlPLc AND CLUd ttOOA.
Finest Wtiiskies, Brandies! Wines, Etc.,

Steam Sausage Factory.

rHVSKIAMS

l.m.

JTe

CouipAJue.

FLOUR. FBBD. PR0V181011S
HAY AND GRAIN. rREK
TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
DSUVSKY
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Import. Preach and Italian Gooi.
m

ber.
BAWTBRDAt .
kAITRHOAl
Forty-i'.- v
bidden guest assembled at
John Dlrr, Posey vine. Iud,ays: "I nevrnldrnre, No lt vrsM Onld
er used anything as good as One Minute the pleasaut home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bimon OKHCK and
Teleptuuie No. US. Oftlce boart
Cough Cure. Me are never without It." Cohu last Medueeday night, where with
to a. m. i I :o ui a :au and ? to p. m,
Q nckly breaks np coughs an I colds.
whist and music a most delightful even- I. S. Kalerdy, M. L). i. a. KiujtertUv, M. D.

IIOfB.

oaou

ft

MARKhl

MEAT

FROFBSSIONAL CARDS.

W.
M
a.
KFICR HOCKS-t'n- iil
1 :SO to a :SO ann rrom 7 tt
residence, 1'JO weat
N. M.

i

ST.

mm

third

i.

MT.

jci-Cb-

Autonutlc Phon 4IS.

lnoerr'

Cures all throat aud lung trouble. Its ing wasepeut.
use will prevent consumption.
Raton now ha two commodious and
Pleasant
to take. J.C. Berry and cosmopolitan
public school buildings.
Ihese buildings represent foO.uoo, aud
drug stores.
are not excelled tor school purpose In
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
New Ueitoo.
Oa February 13, l.ino, at the ranch of
Francisco Bal.itar, ou Johusou'a Mesa,
St. fire
German Lutheran Kvangellcal
wa discovered In the stable, but too
Paul's church -- Kev. T. H. Keiidrat, pas
were beyond control
tor. Germau Diiiidity school at 10 a. in.; late, as the Humes
the stable aud some hay were totally deGerman services at 11 a. in. and7::w stroyed.
p. m. All are cordially Invited.
Sliver aveuue
Prebytertan Church
fOR
HKAUUUARTKK
T. C. Beattle, pastor
and Fifth street.
Leather, heavy work harnesa, boggy
gervloex, 11 a. nj. nd 7:30 p. m. Sunday harness, express harness.
school, U 4ft a. m. Young People' Society
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
Christian Kndeavor at 0 45 p m. All cor- hardware, etc.
dially tuvlted.
Oitk aud hemlock cut soles, Diamond
The Highland Methodist Kplsoopal Bronze shoe nails, dc.
church south J N. Moclure, pastor:
O'aullivau's rubber heels, Whale axle
. Hlxler
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
Sunday school, :4o a. m., G.
superintendent. Senior league tl:.'o p. ru., uarnee oil, etc.
1). A. Cook, president.
Preai'hlug by
Buvgy whips 10c. to Jl DO.
Iievoe a reaily ptiut, cheap paints cover
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7::i p. m.
A
us.
Come an1 worship with
cordial 300 sqnar feet, Devoe's covers 3UO square
Briug your feet under auy can lltlous, two coals.
Invitation to everyoue.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
friends with you.
Our motto, ' M will uot be undersold."
Lead
Avenue Methodist KdIsoodbI
'I HUri. F. Kkleueu.
Church, Lead Avenue and Third Btreet
400 Kailroad avenue.
Kev. W. Jaggard, pastor Huuilny school
at u.4o a. m.; preaching at II a. m
!.
Attention
Mlaarsaad In
Junior Lesgn
at 8 p. m. Henior
League at 0:80 p. m. Preaching, 7:HU p
You can, on very liberal terms. Interm. Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening est yeurselt In staple mines, having valat 7:.)J. frobatloners class, friday even uable property carrying lead, copper,
una, stiver and gold, which will ungues
ing at 7:30. All welcome.
St. Johu's Kulsooual Church Order ot .louabiy develop Into large paring
You oan do Do better thau deal
services for Htiuday, February 20: 10 a. m
Sunday school; II a. ui., morning prarri direct wl h the prospector aud owner
aud sermon; subjsct,
"the Kye of Address "Miner," Citizen olllce.
Omnipotence' ' At 130 p. m, eveu
Kd(w-.oBotn.d ooodl.
log ohoral and musical service and
Sllva Helmanu, of the Kdgewood Dissermon, subject, "A Boiitlre at Kphesus.''
Come In good time aud the ushers will tilling company, Cincinnati. Ohio, spent
Rev. R. Keutsou, reo the day here aud closed a ooutract with
find you a seat.
Hauhechl it Gloml for oOO oases ot Kdgetor.
whlsny, bottled
wood spring uluety-threCongregational Church Broadway and In
bond, loo c ises to be shipped every
Coal avenue.
rauk H. Allen, pastor thirty days. This
whisky Is uisde by T.
Service at 11 a. m., with sermon by the W. Paxtou, president of the Kdgewood
castor. At 7:30 o. m.. Mir Mabelle Hig Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
gart, tbe au'hnress, will speak on "The Kentucky, distillery No. 7(1. Anybody
Klders or tbe Deep and their Wives, in wanting
pure whisky, ask tor
eluding the deep Sea Mission." The pub Kdgewood. bottle
lic Is assured of a most Interesting hall
b mr with this delightful talker. Kvery
"I had bronchitis every winter for
one Invited.
Other services are: Bun years aud uo medicine gave me per
dav school. U 45 a m.; Junior Kudeavor. manent relief till I beguu to take One
3 p m. Senior Kudeavor, ti 30 p. m. All Minute Cough Cure
1 know 11 Is the
seats free at every service. A special In best cough medicine made," says J.
vitation to strangers.
Kooulz, Corry. Pa. It quickly cure
Sunday coughs, colds, croup, asthma, grippe aud
Conception,
Immaculate
It Is the
early mast at 7 o'clock a. ni.; children's throat and lung troubles.
favorite
remedy.
Cures
mass, U a. m.; high
and sermon ou children's
quickly. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
"dupern itural Life" by Kev. P.J.
S. J , at 10:30 s. m ; reception of drug stores.
memtiers ot martled and young ladies
The Cathulle Mlaalau.
sodalities; uldress by Kev. J. J Uolioher,
At the Church of the Immaculate
8. J . and benediction at .t p. m.; neajis
will be concluded
and sermon by Kev. P. J. Mulconry, S. J.;
papal benediction, reception of m mber evening with appropriate services, papal
ot men's sodalities and benediction ot (teuedicllon aud aildrees by Kev. l J.
I p. m
Uulconry, tf. J. Monday morning the
the most blessed sacrament at
f thers will leave for Cedar Kapids,
First Baptist cliuroh, Lead Aveuue.
Bruce Kluuev, pastor. Suii lar school la. The mission has been an unusual
at U:43 a. m., C. L. Kllburn, superlutend- - spiritual success. The number ofof
all
heard exceeds the record
ent. To morrow will be decision day.
previous mleslons. Catholics and
I be closing moments of Sunday school
exevening
have
attended
the
will be occupied by Mr. Brewer. At 10:30
the doctrine
the deacons will meet those desiring to ercises, and they all say that (salons
aud
unite with the church. At 11 Mr. Brevter preached by the eloquent,
will preach on "Why Jesua Came," and learned fathers was a real Intellectual
at 4 o'clock he will speak to men only on
"Is the Young Man Safe?'' At ::to there
Hprluc Mtylea.
will be a young converts' meeting, led
As an Inducement to early buyers w
occur
Mr.
by
the have placed ou sale 60 dozen of line Wll-oBrewer, and at 7:30 will
farewell service; surtjeot of sermon. "The
Brothers percale shirt-- t at '.'." cents.
Greatest Question In the World." All are We guarantee them worth fl.'Jd aud
cordially tuvited to be preseut. Bring
Hiuion Stern, the Kailroad aveuue
your friends with you.
cluthlt-r-

auul iotlt

A. D. JOHNSON. Agent,
S. SECXND

lo

polu

cpiui. Borpiu.

.

POWRB
Pumping Ontilte
v
and eli sinking
or uriuing.
Rstlmate turn I shed cu application.
31

iTac--

01m.

In All
BOKbK

pronifSly hivmii sdiiie tiow to Klre hi meill.
ctne mid
how t.. k.eii ht-- hvKtrnic
t loiil.l
n.nt jiett,, t
'After IskitiH Hie liifluuie. three weefcl, 1
Tlottie.1
the ..mi.tom uTrt'lunily lenvltiK
t
onilituted until the In.l ili ot (lie Iwo lMttte
(one ot "floliien Mo.li.
snd th
otlK-- t
I
of 'Favorite I'tt ri.ti--iwu given,
no tnoir
then nhe nee-le.Tti.se two rustles,
with vtwt of 111- rtene . I'lefi.Not Trllet. nis.le
evet i ImIv knew tiie
her txirteettv well I
(Trent virtu. III ir
If pcr-f..wi.hmtf t.i kiio.e n- .re w.n write, em l.y
"
tf
Ktin. I will Kl,,.!v
to wtitr to jir rierre.
llo it..t
l
will M.lvic yotl hy m..il. tire of rhrtTir,

tor th HaU
ani Ue Ateouoa, 1

DeD09ltorf

AatUrrtaed Capital...

L

PUMPS-Bra- ia

.lr.

master at roisom.
Uurlua the mouth of January twenty
three euglue were rebuilt and turned
out ot the Baton shop ot the Atchison,
Tobeka tV aauta Fe.
Joe Larue, of Clayton, was drowned
with Lieut Max. Luna In the Plilllp- piue. He was a member of the thirty
lourth Infantry.
K. A'. Fulghum left yesterday for Arlgoue two or three weeks to
l na to be some
look after
valuable mlulug luler- its.
From th Interest manifested by repub
licans throughout Colfax county, we
will make a clean sweep next Novem

.
raid-up-

U.

h-

GalTAD-UcdSt-

Mttni.u.Hii

Mi

. JL

CM,

TANKS,
ePin(Cypfuu

:tn r

hi

t

First
National
Bank,

--

I

bs.llr he ci.m1I n
till one mom.nt

From the Raugt.
G. W. buyer has been appointed post

tn Mri K( if
H:!Hi .Co., I'rlM

Situ of Millj
Aor
Hdght of Tow
and

.,mp o
ffrt or iirnit
Ml.-- (t
MortlinffS
he could tiol
...mid rel mij
often full
ll. r
i. ,.l hrm trrre con.
Willi kic.iI .1 11., ir-tsntly
Vrr t. tis--.:
t
wa oMcn thrown otit, ami her ine lu diffrrrot
rutins.
She con!. I not luVe a iHft-of trslt eof
fooil nor unvtlitno
tier uioulh
tl nh tried
to put snv (ol
nrt niontli .lir tmiil.l smcnt it
tin.l Imhii
over her fsiCot eveml weeks
he could not rliew hrt lixwl
.nlitl CikmI I hud
to mssh up fine Vic could hnnlly nndcnjtand
anything .he siiild Uv In wiv
OoldetJ
'I tuiiitht one twitlle ol I ir
ol hi. 'Favurtt
Meillrtl I'lmnverv our
eit.fi one fin' ol hi. f'enSMnt I'et-leI'rrwcnjSKSi
'
I Hhtr lo tir I i.
m.l he Nti.wered
I

tiiwbw

All

Csrrt-tin-

RATON.

to rlu Httinaonea

1X.

tint mormons en
gine slid art it smmtlilv running again,
when the hntrtBii constitution is thrown
off the track hy some frightfully com.
plicated tlisrssc, it t.sks .is if only a
mirsrle could restore it ; Slid yet it can
be done.
' It U rtlv -- ent'M !e'Tt " vrr'!Mrt Wfn.
Vnllmrr, ol trttM.Tfl C l.;irrn. t.,.. S..ioh
In
rlrlill Irtl.t Ik lr H V. 1'irr.r of
V
N
.iO
ftnffnM.
,i.h mv 'iniiFh-tr- r
"tohttvr ton
s rme f it
tin- V r .1 t. n mint. Ir list

Tnmiurt, Atuailnat

dianea

at

tin.
No
tools will
love It n Inch,
end yet there is
h
tnr:ilus powerful
fining h to lift lip

Whenever you need a heavy harnesa
lbey cau till
call ou J. Hoi ber a iA.
your waul to penectioa boiu in quality
aud price. Ibe best harness ou sarin fur
mouutaiuous work cau be fouud at the
big repository, ooruer Copper avenue aud
irst street.

Here U a

iiq

V;

on

Rhvamatiam iiorvd la a Omj,
'Mystio Cure" tor rneumatinra and
Ueuiaigia, radically cures it iu ttoiu oue
w lurre days. It actiou Upon the system la reuiaikabie aud mysterious. It
removes at ouce the cause aud tne dis
ss immeiilately disappear. The Urst
o CeuM. Mold by
dose greatly beuetlle.
w. i, ttaltou, druggist, corner Kailroad
aveuue aud Third street.

u.
zuvsoum second si.
THERE IS MO UOl'HT.
TO Ol'HB A COLO IN ONE UAV.
In the minds of wheelmen that The
lUcrcle Is the beet constructed wheel
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
mails. It has every modern appliance, All druggists refund the money It It falls
is beautiful In apuearauce, easy running to cure. K Vt. Hrove a signature Is on
high geared, and uiadeot the tlueet tested each box. 35fl.
material. Come aud see the 1UUU model,
Mvlralf A atallero.
It will Interest vou
( YCI X A ARMS CO.,
ALllL'yl'KHyL'E
New and seooud baud house furnish115 west Gold aveuue.
ings. Me will piwltlvely pay tbe high-es- t
cash price for second hand gisxls.
We have a full and complete stock of Persona contemplating buying household
harness, saddles, saddlery and vehicles goods will do well to give theui a call be
No. 17 west Gold
ot all kinds and of latest styles. Car fore purchasing.
avenue, uext door to Mulls, Fargo At Co.
t
rlage mauufacturlug aud repairing.
boree shoeing. Get your figures be- Kxpree otficsj
fore you buy.
for Ov.-- rinv taars.
J. bOUUEU A CO.,
An Old amj
ki.l Thi ki Kkmk.iy.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Mrs Miuslow's Hisithing Syrup has
AN EVE Ofl-.Mbeen uhhi for over Ufty years by millions
I would like some of your folks that ot mothers for their children while teeth
I ken
good coffee to try Mindlellug's lug, with perfect sue 'ess. It soothes the
Mooa aud Java blend. It oertaiuly can't child, aofleus the gu .1 .. a
all pain,
bs equaled, vtealso have Curtis' Blue cure- wind colic, an I is the best remedy
to the taste.
Label can goods; mouev can buy uo bet for diarrhea.
It iu
Bold by druggists In every part of the
ter. H e are reasonable and courteous.
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
J. A. Sk'INKKH, Grocer.
value Is Incalculable. He sure aud aek
fliuiv, aue and atKaetira
for Mrs. V luslow's Soothing Syrup aud
Are th
three graces of our Pilsner take uo other kiud.
up;
you
in
build
flottled Beer. It will
'arptt i:ereu:
crease your appetite aud make you feel
Look at our stock, our styles, our varilike a Dew mau. ny tne case tor tamuy
we. A home product.
ety aud above all our pi ices. Albert FaSoCTUWIaTKHN BUKVtlNIl X li'KCO.
lter, Grant building.
by
I'batuberlaln'a
A manful lilumler.
Aa Kdltur'a Lit aave.1
Vt HI often c&u-tCouh tutuwly.
a horrible burn, scald,
18ltJ
October,
of
trt
Durlni the earlv b
cut or bruise, huckliu's Arnica Halve,
I contracted a bad cold which settled ou the best lu the world, will kill the pain
my lungs and was neglected until 1 aud promptly heal It.
Cures old sores,
feared that consumption had appeared lo fever sores, uloers, boll-'- , felons, corns,
1
an Incipient state.
wn oountantly all skin eruptions, best pilt cure on
coughing aud trying to expel something earth. Only
cts a box. Cure guaran1 became alarmed
which 1 could not.
teed. Bold by J. II O'Kieily A. Co.
and after giving th local doctor a trial
Mining ttchaufa.
bought a bottle of Chamberlalu's Congh
Iteiuedy and the result was Immediate
When in Albuquerque a few dayj since
1
had
used
Improvement, aud after
three theetllturof the Herald called at His olllce
bottle my lungs were restored to their of Currau & Smtib-- of the New Mexico
healthy state, K. B. Kdwards, Publisher llureaiiot Inforiuatlou and Mining
of The Review, YVyaut, HI.
Kor sale by
to Inspect the minerals on exhi
all druggists
bition there. Knowing ths
only opened tli'lr business a few
W. J. llauua, a Ban Marclal merchant,
short moil' Ik ago vte wre uors lt.au
y
Is in the city
Interviewing th surprised at tue specimeus of .New Mexalready collected aud ou
ico mineral
wholesale representative.
dimi-su.1-

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

Digests what you cat.

"The Metropole,"

'.

-

I

JOHN WICKSTKOil,

Jinllgi-hlliiii-

1

.

lii--

it-i-

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

c-

.

i

1

QRQSS BLACK WELL & GO.

invi-ul--

I

!!. liny

Tllitrliig eml iirMaiutklun.
K. alinrtu-tMre.
upeued
tailunug room at
and tadir-new Ariuijii liuildiug, ruoiu 11, where the
ludle are Invited lu cull.
11.

lia-

-

g

Mra. ,1.K. Mtll.-r- .
Nxw in llmulltun
tie.). Bitrije, Mmu lota, Va., ftaya: "Nuth
lug '11.1 ine no iiiU'-t- i g'iol avt Kwlol Ut-- ( la.. writ e: "1 Hi uk 1'onlit' Wllfh
. .Urt luade," It
III- - gra i t- -tl
t
StlV)
tiitki-rellr-VCure,
U
I
i
tine duee
iuh, a few
piie-- i h i I li4 t evi ytliliig.
All
luill" cured me." It dlgiwU wliat yuu
rat aud aliaaye cure dyepepMia. J.C. fr.tiiliilriut liU.U'.Ki.r. :'i- fVurtUlex. J.
C. Berry aud coeuiupolitau drug atorea.
Uerry aud ooaaiopolltan drug ittira.

An:ir.i:;1
J:, wuih
(Wrilef-T.i--
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GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Crtl--

We hai.Ue

Mikl tea poelttvely oure alck head
ache, lu ligetliuii and wiuttluallou. A da
llirlitfiil iwru drink. Knuuve all eruu- tiuiH uf i:.h Kin, nroluiMiig a p"rf.ot
ouuii1ha1uu. or utuuey refuudtxli 25 oeule
Houses
aiid ou oeuw. J. n. ) nieuy a co.

Old

Hickory

K, C. Baking Powdet,
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hiickit, Sulphur, CustLce Bros
Goods,

Colorado

--

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Ulorieta, New Mexico.

Necessity Knows No Law

i

HONKYMOON BREAKFAST....

A

Doesn't always con is' (
angel's food, but we h ve

I

xiollaOl.,

up-to-iia- co

a!all

LOWEST 1MCICI&.

,,,,....

Fri-on--

oouus
$3--

styles
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes,
Queen Oncal Shoes
Shoes
Queen Hee Sioes

We must have room. Our new stock of Spring Goods will
arrive in a tew days and our store is still lull ot Winter
'ioo. s; therefore to make the necessary space we will creReate the litest HI'KCIAIj HALK of the season.
member this will cover the 15 r.ire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

5

j oo

..

Grant Building. 5o5Railraoa...
I3lull Orders Solicited.

PERCBST

DRESSjjGOODS

OFF

IB PER

CEHT

OFF

2.50

?l.ooto J.oo
Dongola Shoes, from
5.00
Men's Stetson Shoes, finest made in the country
3.50
Royal Box Calf Shoes, stylish and durable
$3.00,10 3.75
Vici Kid Shoes, black and tan
2.$o
Waldorf Shoes
$1.50 to 2.00
Wax Calf Shoes, from
$1.00, $1.25, 1.50
Children's School Shoes
$i.oo, $1.25, $1.50, 1.75
Dress Shoes
25c, 40c, 60c
Infanta' Shoes, soft soles
40c 50c, 75c, 90c
Infants' Shoes, black and tan

is

The Only Exclusive House In This Line in the Territory,

Cae,

lied Spreads, Pillow

Boys Clothing;.

Towels, Table Linen and

J ant

ea

4.iu

Trices here than at any other store
city, l'uriiy, line llavor and
quality is guaranteed with every
pound of Tea, Cotfee or Spices sold

J. L. BELL

Nothing is reserved in this GREAT SALE, so make it
an ODjeci IO come ai oucc uciure assuriineni is uruncii us u
be money in your pocket.

in the

& CO.,

Nos. US. and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET
I

U. A. ISLliYjSTKK,

Fixe Insurance
Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

CIGA11S, TOBACCOS,

Qrst-clai-

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

flrst-cla-

Kallroad

I

A. SIMPIER

I

Undertaker.

I

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ud Funeral Director.
(UN. Second St.

Turkeys.
bucks.
timoked Tongues,
Call's Liver,

Ueese,

Uoooanuu,

cranoerries,
Kraal.
Lebkuohen,
Baosages,
Ants,
Halibut,
Honey,

Chickens,

Hpare Kit.
K. C. Koawts,
K. c. Hteaks,
rinnan baddies,
Hmoked Halmon,
Bloaters,
Bmoked White KUh, Black Olives,

Fh7ltl Oultur. ProiraK.
Followlna Is ths Droiram ot the unl
verslty girls' physical eultnrs exhibition
to be given at Armory nau xoesaay even'
Ing, Kebrnary 27:
Ooitar.Dd

Miulc

Largest

Variety and Lowest Prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

m,f'J--

1

-

O.

W. STRONG,

FURNITURE,

"V

Every

CROCKERY-

St.

Ordci.

CITY NEWS.
lndow glass at ths bee lllve.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Garden boss at Urockmeler X Cox.
Kree lunch at Zelgtir'e Cafe
Xry Matthews' Jersey
11 Ilk drinkers.
milk.
btove repairs for any stove made
Hhtiuey Co.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney to.
Twelve dollar bath cabinet for only fo
at -- is houlu bououd street.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guar
auteed, (l.uo (wr tair. lUweuwald him.
bee the Immeiise Hue ot Mexican
drawn work aud Mexlcau nouibreros at
Hi. KOOUUUilHl.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third sueet. He has the uloeet fresh
lueats lu the city.
Uubber Is higher In price, but we
bought our gurduu hue right aud It is
ohel. All grades, wocxiueier a 14x,
our new surlng Hues of carpets. Brus.
m,u. H lliou. Axutlualors aud laoouuerle,
ar. world beaters in tvxlure, nubb aud
tirtoee. Aiueri raoer, juo naiiroaa
une.
Ths beet and most popular brauds of
ladies' Due shoes lu the country
-- uu
are bolosis, vueeu

a.
y

wia

GLASSWARE

-

2

Shirt lo be Worth $1.50 or

SIMON STERN,

Selected
Mum Mabel Aadrn.
Twclv. Youug Ladle.
Oelaanc Drdl
i i uuy
"Mammy
KecitauoD
MIm Leila Buchanau.
Waud and ull Drill.
Miwea Uarthaud Krawlokel
I'laDO Duet
Baaket UaU Liame.

Vocal Solo..

1

We Guarantee

DumLbtll Drill.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

A complete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
Mattresses. Also the
Wool nnd Wool-to- p
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and
Mattresses.
Silk-Flo-

'Varsltr airla' Dhvsloal culture eihtbl
tlon at Armory hall Tuesday evening,
7. Danolng after the proFebruary
gram. Admission, 60 cents; children bait
prloe. Tickets on sale at Walton's.
C. 0. Hall, yesterday, entertained H.
K. Dawson, ths Santa Bit mining magnate, who was just returning from an
eiteuded visit at his former boms In
England.
If yon want to cultivate your voice see
Miss aillett. Residence 1123 touth Walter
street.

ss

;

B. J. PARKER,

Dancing will follow the evening's pro
gram. All present may participate. Ad'
mission 60 oenu. Children halt prloe.

113, 115 and 117 South

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Real Estate.

VIOTa All claaaiUed adTeniMmeaia, or
nil'er "lluera,' uu. ceut a word Iwr cacti
tnaettiuo, Minun rn charge fur any claaatdrd
idvenuement, la ceuu. la order to luaure
proper cljiacauun, all "lluera" euoutU ue leit
&l Una utiice nut later tuao S o'clock p. m.

Bargains in homes
time for a couple of bours, after whl' h
on easy payments.
the gneets partook ot a sumptuous sup
Visit the Whits Klephant this evening. per which had been prepared for them,
tOB BALM.
Music was furnished by a large grapho-phonAndy Uorne, of Bland, Is In the city on
.SALhIJUK
ALllL'UVKKQUK. N. H.
lot. corner kallroad avenue and
business visit.
ITBS.TBB FLORIST.
Walter.
Money, assistant United
W.
George
lot.
Vara, aad Oo rlowara.
block 38, Highland.,
yon
If
Cafe
Go to Zieger's
lbuil-tcorner Copper aveuue and Hill
States attorney, passed through the olty
atreel.
I
List your property and wants with ths want to enjoy a good free lunch.
AGhNT
SlouonLead avenue between secoud and
last night bound for Dealing, there to
"New llexloo Realty. Loan and Investrhird aueeu.
Fred Herman, tbe carpenter. Is laid up attend tbe session ot the county
oomral
4 lot., corner Lead aveuue aud Kourtb afreet
ment agency." Bank building.
with a severe case ot rheumatism.
4 lou ou Coal aveuue between secoud aud
s loners.
Quaker bath cabinet for sale at 218
Third aireeui.
K. K, Stone is here from CJulnoy. Illi4 lota, corner Second street aud Coal aveuue.
Vii biul Kallroad Ave.ue.
south Beoond street.
Millionaire 81bbs, of Chicago, passed
5 lota, liaiiedine aveuue, uelweeu aecund
nois, enjoying a visit In the sunny
and Third atreeta.
through the olty last night in his private
BUST D0MK3T1C COAL IN I'dK.
laiou-lu- a
bij..a opp.ite the oew city
oar, enroute to California. He Is a diBell 'Pboot, BS park.
Bernalillo rector of ths Santa Ke Kallroad company. Au umatic 'Phone. 164.
7 acres, nonn part or city.
Jos. Blbo, ths
1 lot ou l'uird street opposite A. h P. ahops.
merchant, was an arrival In ths olty last
Hew Mexico Realty,
lisrgaius iu the above,
Brothers Gabriel and Peter, ot the
Mexico.
M. P. ST AMU.
night.
boys' school at Bernalillo, who have been Loan and IaYestment Agency, ITOK SALK-- At
bargain,
store U&turea.
V. K. Powell Is a Wlnslow geutleman, In the olty tor a few days, left for
A ahelvimi. counters, stove, laoiea, cuaus.
their
loo Kaiiroad aveuue.
who registered at the Kuropeau last home this mornlug.
ALBUQl'KKQUK, N. M.
Deal In city and county real eatate, minra,
nlgbt.
SALK Kresh lime, lust received at
Manager George W. Eephart, who was etc.;
auy pan of
tm.iiiea cumices; penioualty: leiAM.i
celiu a bustiel, deliverer to uros.,
.
legal
room,
let;
rem,
C. P. Jones arrived from Bland last In
to
to
liouaea
loan.;
Leave
city.
ordera at lartagiia
iOll
ths city yesterday ou a business trip,
prtiuiottug auil orginiKug coiupautea south bcoud sueet.
evening, and Is visiting with bis family returned to bis duties In Albemarle this cuntiea;
anil corporatmu.: rcoru avdicmr.
titve.pectal atteutiou to etaimuatlon of ticontents oi a tu rty.Uire
U'UK SALK-T- ue
In ths city.
morning.
A room todi ma uouse. coiuuiute .v ruruisned,
tle.; aoiraiiii'(f tttie.; bankrupuy
trusteealup. and mattrra lu probate lucludiug
rooms, two toilet rooms,
bath
Ksqulpula Baoa came down from ths
Henry Mctlowan. the Bland merchant, court; ilralting tleeda, wills, leaaea, mortgagas and electric liar tit. Ljw leut, sou per
village of Pens Blanca last night on busi came down from the district yesterday ge.: notarial ha.ineaa, etc. rurm.lt place, to mount, w. v . strong
unemployed aud help to employer.; inlue
ness matters.
in.
and will visit with bis family here over formation to haateru aud local pro.pective
W ANTIC 1.
vealora. Spicial CoLLtcriNii uKfaur-MKRichard Pohl was among the arrivals Sunday.
r. All manner ot claim, collected or
N 1 hU -- inrl lor cook. Apply to Mr W
of
any
part
United
Statea.Canada
In
tne
Is
stopping
morning,
lis
from Belen this
WA11. Childera.
K, Mlchaells, who has been visiting at or Menco. Claima plated with tma agency
uever"pigeon-holedor loat aigut of uiitu
at the Kuropean.
his old boms In Germany, passed through are
they are collected or returned aa worthleaa. WANTkD Umingroom girl at once at Al
btilel.
Alex. Bowls, one of Oallup's prominent the elty last nlgbt on bis way to Lincoln We advertise everything li.ted for tale or
rent. It you waul anything ou earth, under
business men, arrived last night and Is county.
the earth, or the earth itaeif, tun agency will
SUB KENT.
try to get it tor you.
stopping at the Kuropean.
N.M.K. L. 4I.A9ESCT.
liauklild g.
K.muOUr atonal.
rthNT-hlegfurnlaned room and
lUK
He
Contractor W. W. Strong is putting up
Cattle
Kansas City, Keb. 24
A furnished room, lor light uooaeaeeulog ;
MONEY SAVED
free baths at Albemarle hotel.
an elegant orioa aweiuug lor i. a. oelpts. 100 bead; steady.
by buying the
tl.OO05.2G;
Steward on west Coal aveuue.
Tei.ia
steers,
Native
rooms;
and comtoriajl
Sewing Machine. LOVfeLY. sunny
White
ratea' alao for li tit nouacaeep
Mr. Whiting, tutted Bute commis steers, t'l.Ol'Ol.oO; Texas cows, t2.E0i.iJ
Please remember that every White Machine lug, over poalolhce. alra. rirunswica.
sioner, arrived on ths early train last 3.25; native cows and betters, tJbi4 now sent out is KiTTKU wire itssl ball
'UK K KN T r irst clas. fourteen-rooAM; stockers aud feeders, :).ji,C--r- '
nlgbt from a uortheru business trip.
Complete lu every particular. I
bouse, complete, to a re.pon.lble
BtAKlNUS.
party
tor a term of years; uone but rc.pou.ibl
by
hor sale
apply; corner Third aud Alia ilic
party
need
Hon. Hob Luna, accompanied by bis bulls, 31.'Ml.50.
UOKKADAILE A CO.
Lambs, Hi) rirst at.
avenue. Adihcaa " I'.," Una olhe.
Sheep 1,000 heail; strong.
wife, came down from the anolent last
night, and ooutluued on to their home In 5.0OUd.5O; muttons, l.OCS.Xl.
L. B.'t free lunches at Melini
Los Lunae.
l)bloa
bum Mar a at.
& Eakin's old stand are fast
lUwelptH,
21.
Chicago,
Cattle
Feb.
In
came
Gallup,
ot
W. A. Maxwell,
vuws, cows, ouws.
famous for both their
Jerseys aud Uolstelns can bs bought at
from the west last night, aud Is around 450 head; nominally steady.
Beeves, I4.OO05.HO; cows, 13.0004.50; very reasoualile prloes. Anyone waullug
greetlug his msuy frieuds in the terriand
quantity
quality.
purchase
to
than
do
better
belters 3.234.ik); canuers, (2.2O02.'.iO; cows oituuot
torial metropolis
from this carload JuhI received from a at eight.
(3
feeders,
Texas
illtti.lb;
and
stockers
A. 0. Wells, general superintendent of
well kuown breeding farm In Missouri.
fed beeves, 4.005,00.
Home have calves by tbelr side and the
ths Bauta Ke Paoldo system, Is In ths
J. W. Ball ffleetad OalegaU).
others will be fresh in a short time. Any
Sheep, 3,000 head; Urm.
The Colored Political olub held a meetcity to day Inspecting the workings at
one wlshlug to do busloees will call upon
t5.Oii0R.HO)
wethers,
western
Native
ing at the city hall last night for the
the local maohlue shops.
& 0. or u. o. auigut.
t5.OO05.75;
llrm; W. L. Trlmlils
wethers,
lambs,
purpose ot perfecting a permanent
C. A. Bruuer, traveling representative
you
know,
spring,
the
lu
bloom
violets
westerns,
The
fiS.uu.s
natives, $5 0O7.1o;
and to elect a delegate to the
and oorrespoudsut of the tit. Louis tilobe- - 7.05.
The chrysanthemum blooms lu the fall;
The 'Varsity Uym' girls will be ID full bloom Socorro convention. Ths ctlljere elected
leiuoorat( Is here In the lutereet of ths
I ueslay uight at Armory ball.
were J. W. Ball, chairman; Charles VinUhleaga Urala Market.
great metropolitan uewspaper.
February,
KeD. 21.
Chicago,
Wheat
cent, secretary; J. V. Jasper, treasurer.
The While Klephant will prove an in
me at S o'clock
"Meet
J. W. Ball and J. W. Johnson were nomThe opera o4'.May, M.
teresting reeort
at L. U.'t free lunch in Melini & inated for delegate and the reeull ot tbs
February, 33; ; May, SoirtHJ.
Corn
be
dlscuaeed
ou
will
and
house situation
'
J2; Uay, 'iV-tvole was IS to 7 in favor of Mr. ball.
Eakin's retail department.
.
free luuoh will be
ths side a
Moaay ataraak
served.
For Sale.
There will be a meeting ot St. John's
New fork, Feb. 24. Money on call, Social build at 7:30 p. m., Saturday, at
A children's party was given yesterday
A thoroughbred Jersey mllub raw, four
cent,
mercantile
t'rlme
per
2,'
ths boms ot Kev. It. Keulson, All mem years old.
afternoon at the horns ot Mr. and Mrs, steady tj
0. S. KaTE-Ua- T.
bers requested to atteud.
tieorge Camptleld by their little daugn paper 4'j05,'-- ; per ceut.
Kemoved to 110 south Second street;
D. A. Shops was an Incoming passen
tore, Misses Ada and Josephlue. Dauolng
Silver and Lead.
Mrs. blgelow's oaudy aud Cigtr more, tbs
was ths principal amusemeut, aud the
Newi'ork, Feb. St. Silver. C'.iilead ger from Wlnslow last ulght and put up best plaos tu town to procure that o:gar
at the liigulaud.
yon like so well.
Utile ouss Indulged In the pleasant pas
4 45.
OhlnM. aad Jipuw Matlnal
Superior quality and choicest styles at
ridiculously low prloes. Albert Ifaber,
Grant building.

LOCAL PAKAOHAHHS.

e.

215 South Second St.
F. D. MARSHALL.

Crescent

j

Coal Yard,

Wholesale

to

First Street.

N

Heavy and Shelf
Hardware

Vt

ui

Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

Mtndolln

and
brand
anned

tKiliLiled.
htiet Uelivwir

z

CLTH.

Tlieie joods were made especially for the Early Spring Trade
and comprise the Newest Patterns in the
Best French Percales.

MImv. Butu auJ Hill.
Mvcbe. and Oymauiuin Uiuicm, CI am of
Sixteen Young Ltdlw.
Selected
ReclUUoo
jh it. I" ranee, role.

UKALKKS IN

bwi uo

you may find that you are in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive assortment of Tinware,
Granite ware, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.

Moquette,

1

25
Hanob eggs dot
4S
Dairy butter, a lbs
!U
Bedgwlek ereamery lb
Oraugas. 18 dos. boi
lW
2 60
A Doles, boa
KHKSH-Sr- een
Peas. String beans,
Qreen Chill, CaullUower, Home grown
VegeUblea, Squash, Sweet Potatoes, Bte.
Use Hedgwiof ureamery nutter.
SAN JOSB MARKET.

The Biggest Hardware House In New

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Ilodjr Itrttssels, Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain CARPETS, JAPANESE AND CHINA MATTINO.

ill 111Vij'i. iPeraleSls
,

Af.Qt

UllUboto

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS

well-know- n

1900

F.G.Pntt&CoJ

Savonnertes.Koyal WIN
ton, Wilton Velvets.Ax-inlnster- s,

WHITNEY COMPANY

Open day and Night,
bulb Telepliom

188S

HARDWARE.

As a Starter for the Spring Season wo oiler this week

Wild Duoks,

Blue Points In shell,
Clams In shell.
Lobsters and Bhrlmps.

Zwelbaok,
Mangoes,

N. M

'J'.i

Prairie Chickens,

Uaok.rel,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

comprising all the Latest
Weaves nnd Colorings in

A STARTER!

Bnlk Uvstvrs.
Cod KUh.
Boiled Ham,

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Floor Coverings,

Saturday

Fancv Grocers

r

a large assortment of

Rosenwald Bros

ftiBf stand for style, comfort aad dura
tiiliir. Voa eaa Had them la all tbe
latest shapes at C. May's popular prloed
FKB. V4, 1VU0 shoe store, aw Kaiiroad aveuue.
ALBl'ylKKylK
Judge 8. B. Newoomb, of Las Cruees.
pent a few bours In tbe elty last nlgnt
lie bad been In Santa Fe for a tew days
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE
oa processional Dusineas, and let! lor tbe
south on tbe midnight train.
Turkey lunoh will be served as nsaal
at tbe lllgbland buffet. Choice
liquors ot every description aud gaod
Avenue.
2U Psllroil
cigars. Don't forget tbe place. Uuiilon
Ac. Fawoett, proprietors.
Aleut lot
For doe cigars, tobacco and smokers'
Chase & Sanborn's
sundries call la at Mrs. Blgelow's, at ber
Fine Cotfees and Teas,
oew location, 110 soutn Second street.
New stock aud all tbe popular brands,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Misses Anna aad Klla Coltralne ar
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and rived last bight from Oklahoma City and
are guests of tbelr eUler, Mrs. Frank
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Bowdeu,.on aoiuo aveuue.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Prompt attention (Itcd to mall order.
Myers A Smith. They are the well
known hotel aud restaurant keepers ot
the cochin amtriot.
Marvelous values In laoe curtains ot
all tbe popular weades aad fabrlos, new
aad eioluxive patterns, at Albert raoer s
(iraat building.
Bheumatlos can now secure treatment
by purohaslug a Quaker batb oablnet
very
cheap. Call at His south tieooad
Notary.Public
street.
fcuJOMB II St 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Don't forget the tnrkey laaob at the
Aotomatlo Telepbone No, 174.
nvery ooay la
tiigniaaa ouuel
vitea. uiaie ana euioy a good lanoh.
Tbe largest and Uaeet assortment of
Mexican drawn work ever brought to
Flrat
next
to
Cold
Avsaus
205 Tot
the city on display at the Koonomlst.
New sample llns ot silk waists for
National Bank,
ladles. Come la and see them. They
Band
funlius, wiu piease you. 0. iiieia a uo.
and Second
0. Mac Donald, ot Cairo, Ontario.
rrVM AID BOUSUOLS eooDa.
rived last night and will spend a portion
or ids winter in new mexioo.
atepairlni a Specialty.
Misses Addle aad Viola Moore are late
shippacked
for
arrivals from Alexandria, Minn aud are
Furniture stored and
paid
lor
second
gUHHts
Highest
prices
at tbe lllgbland.
nieuL
uaud nouneuolu goous.
Ticket sir, 'Varsity girls' entertain
monr W hen you hear this don't say no,
A. J. RICHARDS,
uui wis one, or more.
bkALfcM IN
A complete lloe ot mattings;
a superb
assorinieni or rags. At Albert Fiber
brant building.
K. Waldo Ward, tbe grocery drummer
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
from New York City, left this morning
tor the north.
A share of the patronage of the public Is
A
free lunch will bs served
nollclted.
Zieger's Cafe this evening. Kvery- NET STOCK! at
NET STORE!
body Invited.
1(3 Railroad Avenu.
MIhs tilllett teaches vocal and Instrumental music. Uesldenoe U23 south Walter street.
Just received a full line of garden hose
Dealer lo
all grades and prices. Brookmeler &
Cot.
A
free lunch at the White
Elephant to night. Kverybody Invited.
Miss Olllett can teach yon how to sing
Beeldenoe
south Walter street.
big line ot Meiloao drawn work
Avenue justA received
20G West
at the Koonomlst.
0. C. Watson returned to Santa Ke this
AUJUUUKHUUK, N. M.
morning.

TILE DAILY CITIZEN

113

SEASON

SPRING

LINOLEUM AND OIL

Jwill

at

.

A

We are showing for the

wht 70a want In this llns. Yon
Sheets.
Iims money by net taking advantage or
Note ths follow. Ia the abovs ws suggest quality rather
thfHM special1 value.
Ing prices and eomfl and examine than price, so ws hare put price so low
goods:
that everyone ean 007 tbe Dest. corns
B3Y9 SUITS.
and Judge for yourself.
THE EXQUISITE AICOMA"
la Men's Furnishings and Clothing
Sites S to 14. good value for ilOO.
1
OFCIIOIC'ECOFFEE
11.40 there hM been no limit to oar redaction
soeelal
I
fit and please yon.
4 to 14, good value for 11.00,
la prloes. We
will be" found in our fine blend of 81se
epMlal
2.85 (lire us a trial and be oonvlneed.
811k
5X0,
14,
Htlk
6
for
Waists,
good
and Wool Skirts
value
la
t
Mocha and Java, that makes a cup Sit
up Ml at
wool wains oar wnmni is an- ani
surpassed In the elty. Oar orloei are
of cotfee lit for the gods.
Our rep- Sims & to 14. rrood value for 14 Ot).
low, doi as special iniuoemsu. ws give a
010
utation is your safeguard in the Allspaclal
SO special dlaoonnt of 16 per cent.
sliss knee pants, worth 50....
matter of leas and Cotfees, and you A lots ot olds and sods la boys' paale, Bemembsr ths above mentioned arttale
a small portion ot our Immense
can get Better Quality at Lower coats and salts In all sis w at your owa are only
stool or gioas.
prloe.

mm

New 'IMione S'ilh

Headquarters for Carpets, Slatting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Dress
Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

Our stock

choice morsels and tid bits in
our fine s'l k of fjr.M
that are fit food for the gnl-- ,
and nourishing and who!?sm.
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice sto k of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

Iron IMpes and Fittings.

ant

lltippe for IJs.

Valves and Brass Goods.

ng

Leather and Rubber Belting.

To-nig-

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN iALL ITS BRANCHES.

ht

t.

Oats-Febru- ary,

tlrst-ola-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CfTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Jl

